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LISTEN Town Slates
Big Meeting
For Defense

IRIENDSIL

Mayor Marshall.
Addison Elyr
To Be Speakers-

Now that i.U* reorganization
meeting lin» pasded, the Townehip
Committee proposes lo devote con-
siderable cffci't in Hie n«-vl few
wcek,s to—preparation of the new
municipal budget with- both
the local school system and the
Rog|onal_ldL»trlct budgets show-
ing'heavy increH«e« over )u»t year,

thatpredictions-are being made
Springfield's 10M Ux rate" wilF

• olimb to the $7.00 figure . . /""Rod"
we not shown a tremendous rise

"in^ratables we're afraid the rate
would have gone well beyond that
point.

~VolK» generally nro so accus-
tomed to paying through ' the
nose these days thut wo tlo not
anticipate anything like a talked
about—ur«volution" unless our
officlulH hold the lino . . . con-
ceivably it oiiiiiiot IMJ done, par-
ticularly Insofar as wages. arc

uceme<t—-.-^twilajy lillfrt arc
included in tho school budget
and they will most likely show
nil appearance for police anil
lirrnipii in the municipal budget
. , . policerhen uro~kiiown to
have sskod for JI 10 per cent
increase and they should get it
. . . cops are human beings, too
. . . they liuVe families tq sup-
port"nnd"ttave to meet the same
expense's we do . . . when yon
consider that the tako-lRnvte""
pny of many of our policemen is
about $30 a wtiok' wn know you
will agree It's shameful, particu-
larly in these inflationary times.

Plans am— under way by the
Citizens' League and other civic
organizations to «it with munici-
pal authorities on budget items

•'.-..;, thisi ty.v>"! at' c.itop""n.Hou is
commendable . . _._ we jislc you, in
all sincerity, to do an -you-please

1-about-cutHng, slicing or^lnshlng^ .
anything lb the budgets but tho "j
amounts- for police and lirem.on'a
salaries . . . provide them with a
little more than a mere existence.

H. S. Glenn, Democratic ean-
(liclaln thn public tossed aside,
lustT N nvr m I) <: r, ripped into

=^-Sl>ringficldV management in.an-
.ither one. of IIIK letters to tlie_
odltor IIIHI week . . . his primary

"^target was Police Commissioner
Al Binder .-. . united to comment—
on tho remarks of, an individual

_whcnii own few "friends" call
—him a "sorehead," Binder assert-

ed "I don't consider tho state-
ments originating with that fel-
low worthwhile commenting on."

. Road Commissioner Fred A.
Btowji—Ini.1) shed a little additional
ight on the skunk odor .so much

in evidence at the center .- .--ho
|f finally admits now that dozens of

live white and black fellows ream
•;ho sower .system at .leisure and

| thore'-tvery little that can he done
. . he slates they enter tho'pipo

J system llltoligh open drains" in the
f_l.QWli\rffs of- Mllthurn . and- Vaux

Hall nnd .apparently seem "to Ilko-

A large gathering is ex-
•pccted"~to"^fittend—the—mass-
meeting on civilian defense
.iiLthe James Caldwcll-School
auditorium Tuesda-y-n-i-g-h t.
The principal speakers will be
Ttddisoir Ely, of Westfield,
Union County defense chair-
man, and Mayor Robert W.
Marshall. The m e e t i n g is
sponsored^ by"the Citizens'
League.

^Recently Civilian Defense lead-
ers in every'_section of the coUn-
ty li/ive deprecated the lack of
Interest among Union County
residents In enrolling to hid .the
defense program. They have
pointed out tliat virtually every
municipality Is far bchinn—tmr
civilian defense, status It attained
during World War n . They have

(Continued on • p^go 5)

Committee of '50 Prepares for "51- Mar shall Renamed Mayor
At Town Bd.Organization;
All Job Holder*—Remain

Members of the governing body who have handled township affairs for the~past
year pose at the organization session on New Year's~Day. Left to right, Fire Com-
missioner Walter~BafiIwin; Finance Commissioner Fred A. Handville, Township Clerk
Hobert D. Treat, Mayor Robert W. Marshall, "township-Attorney Robert F. Darby,
Road Commissioner Fred A. Brown and Police Commissioner Albert G. Binder. (Photo
by Bob Smith) • • —

MARK ANNIVERSARY

MrrYind Mrs. George Ayera of
321 Millburn avenue, Millburn, cele-
brated their fifty-eighth Wedding'
anniversary at their... liomo New
Years Day. The couple have two
children, Mru. Raymond Alley of
Seven Bridge rood and Elmer G.
Ayers—of—New Providence, ak
grandchildren and 14 great grand-
children. • ' " ... . "

Brown Mokes An Early Bid
F&rX5rXXP7PJrimary Support

Fred A. Brown

The opening blast-1 In the 1051
political barrage wns fired this
week by "Township Committceman
Fred A. Brown with the announce-
ment that ;he wtTI'-be a candidate

Township Glerli
Marks Anniversary

Township Clerk Roberl D. Treat
was honored New Yenr's Day by
Mayor Roberl W. Marshall and
other mcniUcrs of- the Township
Committee. The ' vetoran township
official is
fifth year

beginning
of service,

his twenty-
starting his

the Springfield—portion 'of
- sower, i

uif.

curoer an iowjiahiji ulerlt on Jan-
uary 1, 1027. Reminiscing Mr, Treat
paid that during that period he has
inducted twonty-livn. members of
the governlng_board. Five o'f them
are deceased, he said.

Mr. Treat recalled many of—Hie-
high spots of -fidm-lnlatrutions im-
•der'which he hn'.M served. He men-
tioned XluT' fnmnii'i :* ic_V-Otn of tlic

which aubsotjuontly

fire dupurhnf.hf-hits—nslted
We 11
person "finnlKutliiit -Ills—home—ur..
business "sU|lilishnieiit; must first
notify fire *ir"7p7oll<'« authorities
. . , lie must also hang a sign on
tile front nf thn building showing
it is (icing fumigated.

Failure of tho Springfield Re-
. publican Club to send the usuiil

.bouquet ol' flowers to the town-
hall for the January 1 rcorgnniza-
lioh -meeting 1ms caused.unffivor-.

' able comment,

(iiiorge 'Turk drew u luiigli til
tho reorganization session when
h« spokn briefly along with a
dozen other former officials , . .
all, i n o 1 u d i n g Turk, wished
everyone » luipi>y IIIIW year, but
Ouorgo uilded, "I would Htill like
to nee a little partisanship
nroilud liere,"

1»LAY COftU'KTITION 1'ILANS
The cltvinni dopaitmont of the

Springfield Woman's Club will
meet Monday ove.nlng M S:1S p.m.
at. the home of Mrs. Loul.i SehneUl-
«sr, 2'10 Bryant avenue. Plans will
'be dlsciiti.sed for thu play to he en-
•terecj In tho' S|n'lng Kestlval of
Playw, hi which ' Springfield 'will
oompclo-wlth other Federated chib^
in thl.-) dlulrlct. Mrs. I.x;onard Field,

clwilrman, wi

i.ng- of .Tahuiiry-•:.:•..!;—-1-B-18—during
which the—two- Re|»Ti))llciins" and
two DemocnUs were unable ;olther
•to-chleltlo~ori-tt-nfth-i«cmbor| or. to
organizo.—M-ii—Troat—wan—prosld-
ing .officer during this .lilatory-
ikaking session.

.Following the . harmonious or.
giinization session Monday a pic-
ture' was taken of Mr. Treat with
ten former governing board mem-
bers whom he had inducted; They
Included former Mayor Wilbur M.
S._'lander who scrvtel sixteen years,
fourteen of them an Mayor, and
former Police ^Commissioner Lewis
F. Macartney, who servod twelve
yea rii.

The living members of the Town-
ship Commlttoc who were inducted
by Treat are Charles S. Qulnzel,
Committceman ' F,rod A, Brown,
Francis Leslie, Macartney, Frank
C. Geiger, Chjirles S. Cannon, Al-
fnxl G. Truifdle, Selander, Milton
G. Lolt.-G, Arnold Wright, Gregg
U Frost, Charles Phillips, Richard
C. Homer, Harold G. Nennlngcr,
Goorge M. Turk, Francis J. Keane,
Robert' W. Marshall, Albert G.
Binder, Walter W. Baldwin and
Fred A. Handville. The. last four
currently are- '-members of tho
Township Committee,

.The . (loceatod former members
are Dtlvld S. .Teakens, Gabriel Lar-
aen, George iS. Thomaa, Georgo B.

brown makes page 1 with pixBF
for ro-eloctlon. He plana to seek
the G.O.P. nomination Iti the prl-
mary clcctlon^orTTAprll 17, he rc-
vealod.

The announcement—camc^" as
something of-a surprise, not only
to political observers here, but to
party leaders. Generally Brown
withholds his announcement until
a short time before the primary.
However,, it generally is believed
that there may be some, opposition
In the Republican primary. Brown
presumably figures that in ouch-
an event the man wh.Q_£cts_ln-the
first punch hn.i, a decisive edge. _

Actually there are veteran
Republicans who will tell anyone
that the veteran township com-
mlttoc member never stopa enm-
paignlngi" A retired -employe of
the Standard • Oil Company,-ho.
spends m«,ny hours on tho streets
of the municipality surveying the
work of the street n«id highway
department of which he Is chalr-
mnn. When he receives a com-
plainl: he generally .Investigates it,

l r dand-ns-a-i'CHult-ho has
boerr the beneficiary' of a_atrbnc
following despite his 'lack of a
personal political—organization;

Tn announcing his candidacy
Brown -pointed out. that" he is
available to the public at nny
time during the day "or night. He
indicated he would pr-ctfont this
record of availability as one of
the principal "planks ...In his plat-
form. ~ ,

Not personally popular with
spite of̂  the .so-called Republican
leaders, Brown has found little
difficulty in winning rc-nomina-
tlon and subsequently, rc^cleclion.
In recent years ho-- has been a
close 'political ally of'Mayor Rob-
ert W. Marshall. The two have

-stood—tof'rther—in various votes
(Continued -on-page !>) .

Lions To Welcome
District Governor

Dr. John J, Forrester

The Lions Club-of—Springfield
-soon—will welcome- Dr. John J.
.Fjurester,- District Governor of
District lli-E, Lions International,
which includes 26 clubs in this
section* of the state."Lion Forester
is an educator of note who acted
during'the past year aa nn ed"-
catlohul consultant with General
Mac-Arthur's headquarters in Ja-
pan. Currently, he Is principal of
the Bradford and Northeast
Schools In Montclalr- as—well—as-
being a lecturere in education at
both Seton—Hall ..University and
New York University. -Ho la a
member -of the Montclalr Lions
C l u b . • • - ••

District Governor Forester will
visit the -local club at—Orchard

Health Officer
At N. Y. Meeting

TRENTON, January-3 — Three
New Jersey persons are taking part
InTHH^ublic Health Section of the-
fifth .annual meeting of the North-
eastern Weed Control Conference
to be held at the Hotel New-Yorker,
New York," today (Thursday):

. Alfred H. Fletcher, Director of
t h e Division o f Environmental
Sanitation of the New Jersey State
Department of. Health, Is chairman
of tho section meeting. He also
rcpre£ent5~jnTbTic henltK~o>f<tWe~iS6̂ '
.qrdimiting committee.

Dr. Htnry P. Dengler, Health
Officer of Summit and of Spring-
field, will present a paper on rag-
weed and poison ivy control pro-
grams on a contract basis.

John Zemlansky, District Health
Officer affiliated with tho Divi-
sion of Environmental Sanitation
of the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health, will- discuss weed
control programs in New Jersey.

Inn- on—PTKlay—"Jknuary—«;—-The-
purpose of his visit will be to-ad-
vise and assist President Charles

-F.—Hoardi—Secretary—Robort—D.-
Troat, and tho_Officers,- Directors,
nnd members of tho Club on
matter!) pertaining to Lions ad-
ministration and tile Lions'."great
program of humanitarian service,.

Llpn Forester is one of the.231
District Governors—who supervise
the activities of tho 8,'055_. Llona
Clubs. ..Lions- International waa
founded in Chicago, Illinois, In

-,I-une_ 10.17 by Melvin Jones.
Through his able leadership dur-
ing the past 33 years, Llona In-
ternational has become, tho larg-
est, most active, and fastest grow-
ing service club-organization. In

'..Continued—on page.5^

Baldwin Renamed
Health Board Head
. The Springfield Board of Health
unanimously elected Township
Committceman. Wiiltpr._..W.'' Bald-
win as its president for 1951 at
Monday morning's orgunization-
moetlng in the town hallr Regular

Tneetlngs agoTn~were set for th*-
thlrd Wednesday night of__each
month. ,

Following the same rapid co^
operative 'stylo-It launched'in or-
ganizingflaTa.To'wncihip Commit-
tee, the health body this time took
about five minutes to conclude .its
business. Baldwin's .nomination
was made by Com'niitleertian "Al-
bert G. Binder.

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat
waa renamed.secretary, sanitarian
and registrar of vital statistics.

-Dr. Henry P. Dengler was reap-
polnted health officer, and Arthur
K. Marshall was again selected-
to serve as plumbing inspector.

Women To Learn
Leather Work

John BufHngton will demon-
strate" leather sculpturing at tho
mr..Vjln? of the Art Department
of tne' SpringficTcTWomen'^ CJyb,
tomorrow, Friday, at 8:15'"p. m.
nt the home of Mrs. Henry Vance,
art chairman, 37 Evergreen ave-
nue.

He plans to bring pieces of
leather: already stamped with de-
signs to be worked, nnd cut into
pjoces suitable for wallets, key
caaes and change" purses. - T h e
group will do the sculpturing
work on these pieces under Buf-

"tlie" necessary "tools and «how~ the
to make
"ordinary

their own
household

group how
tools Ijom
"utensils:

If enough interest la-cxpreaaed
jn_continulng'thls work, Buffllng-
ton will make arrangements for
the group to buy a cowhide which
the members can use to make
their own pockotbooka and other
large leather—articles.

WORLD SERIES'PICTURES
The -official pictures of the 1050

World Series will' be shown nt tho
next meeting of .St: James Holy
Name Society, Tuesday at. 8:1B
p.m.- at Chateau Baltusrol. The
society hns extended an Invitation
to all men. and high "school boys
of tho parish to attend. Remiah-
mentH will be served.

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat, starting hip twenty-fifth year of service, poses
among nine of the twenty-five Township Committee members he has inducted. Left to
right, Harold G. Nenninger, Gregg L. Frost, Richard C. Homer,-George M. Turk, Wil-
bur M. Selander, Louis'F. Macartney, Treat, Charles F. Qirinzel,.. Milton C. Lott and
Frank F. ,Geiger.' (Photo by Bob Smith)

Tribute Paid To treat
Oil 25th Year As Clerk

• - There wasn't a sign of a rift, split or .dissatisfaction as
Springfield's. all-Republican Township Committee held its
annual-organization meeting -New-Year's-morning-in-the
town hall. Robert W. Marshall was renamed mayor, all com-
mittee appointments stayed the same; Robert Darby again
was named township attorney, and Floyd G. Merlette was

reappointed treasurer. —
Definite—indications the bonrd

spent considerable time in confer-'
-enoe on organization details sov-
cral daya .prior to the meeting
were reflected in the_clockwise
precision with which all motions
for appointments and other ac-
tions were mnde and .seconded. All
steps taken bx the bonrd were

First '5V Scrap
Drive On Sunday

Continental Post, No. 228, Ameri-
can Legion, will hold it's first-
Scrap Paper Drive of the New Yenr
on Sunday, January 7, at 10 a.m.

Raymond R. Bas'lnl.'Driv'c chair-
man, requests nil rc."iidents"lo have
their paper at the curb before 10
o'clock.
' The~D"6st takes this opportunity,
.to thank all who contributed to
-the-suttc.«(5iof_Paper Drives during
the past year.

A Couple of Veterans Talk It Over

Marine_Pyt._.prmohd R. Mesker tells his father, Fire-
man- Ormond W. Mesker and Mayor Robert W. Marshall
of some of his experiences while fighting-the Reds in
Korea. He was wounded in the right arm; as ~STT!h7ihese
Red threw a grenade afhimV Mayortlarshall, a veteran
of World War II, could appreciate the Springfield youth's
viewpoint. _(Photo by Bob Smith.)

Town's First Wounded O. I.
HonoredhyMayor^MarshaM

Springfield's first Korean casu-
alty / M a r i n o Pvt. Ormond R.
Meaker, former Springfield Sun
omploycopwaa honored by Mayor-
Robert WV Marahall and other
mombera of the Township Com-
mittee aa ho attended "the organi-
zation session of tho governing
board-on—Ne\v_ Year's Day.

Discussing his experiences as
a member of the Marines, Privato
M e s k e r commented grimly,
"Springfield Was never like-that."
He said it waa so cold in Korea
tliaVlhe""wafer frote in his canteen
and he was unable to find "water
for washing. According to Meslccr
men In" hia 'group "dropped like
flies" as they were outnumbered
and pushed back by thousands of

- "Thero's cortaln.£_tho • w)th-t
veteran aftid~tnt—l»<r looluxl.•spcon-

In-ir-sllng," tho-Chlnk_wllo th.r«w-|-NQYe7nho»-11.

the grenade wliich was rospqnsiblo
for this will novrr Hirnw another.
My buddies took care of him."

—After-being wounded on Decem-
ber 5 the Springfield youth waa
flown from the" Chongjin-Reaer-
_V_plr to -Japan, where ho was hos-
pitalized. He .then-was flown to
•California and then to tho Naval
Hospital,- Philadelphia. . He re-
turned thore Monday night.

Tribute" was paid to him by the
Mayor as a "fighting example" of
the way Springfield is holplng In
tho Korean campaign.

Privato Meaker Is tho aon' of
Fireman and Mrs. .Ormond W.
Mosker of s 53 Mountain avenuo.
He joined the" Marine Resorvc in

tfnl-mi

New Chief Warns^Drivers
Of Severe Road Condiiions

Chief of Police William J.
Thompson yesterday wished-every-
one in Springfield a happy kew
Year, and coupled his greeting
with an appeal to motorists to
help police reduce accidents In
January and February, the two-;
worst months of tho year fc/r •
Bevcrp weather and road condi-
tions.-

Th« chief Issued tho following
auggcfitlona for driving during
"snow and Ice conditions."

' 1. Get tho "feel" of tho rond
when starting out by trying your
brakes gontly when no other vehi-
cles arc near.

2. Adjust s'peod of vehicle to
weather and road conditions. Be
espoclully careful at nchoo] zones,
Intersections, croswingsi curves
and bridges.

3. For severe show and Ice con-
ditions, use tire chains. Even cars
equipped, with "winterized" tires
nood chains when streets are
especially tfllppery, the chief
warned, becauao only steel chains
blto Into hard-piicked .snow or Ice
and cut stopping distances in
half.

4. Be sure windshield- wlp«r

-blades wipe clean without danger-
ous smear, nnd that, defrostero
are working.

fi. Keep your brakes equalized.
Brakes thnt arc not will grab and
swerve your car more easily on

3aiow-and-lcc.—. :
fi. Bo sure your lights are prop-

erly aimed. Never drive so fast
that you can't stop within tho dis-
tance you can sec.

7. Nover Jam on tho brakeo to
stop on slippery strcete. "Pump"
your hrakos .gently to avoid throw-
Ing.the car into a-skid.

Research by the National Safety
Council, Chief Thompson said,
shows that a jnnjorlty of nil win-
ter traffic accidents In typical
snowhelt states occur on ice or
Know, although such conditions
prevail on' streets a«id highways
a comparatively small n>irt of, the
time. ;

"The main hazards are reduced
traction,- poor visibility, and
speeds too fast • for conditions,".
the clili'f fluid. "If motorists -will
just keep this.In mind, we'll have
fewer nccldnntrf, nnd fewer people
will go to the hospital."

unanimous. Flowers* which usually
adorn the committee -table in
honor of the Incoming or re-
elected members were conspieu-
oualy absent. Some. GOP leaders
called it an over-sight while others —
were- overheard '• mumbling about
.a depleted treasury.

The man most honored at tho
sesalon was Township. Clork Rob-
ert Treat who Monday "morning"
awore in his 25th member of tho •
governing body in 25 years. A
1dorcn-formcn)ffioials~paid"trimrtn
to Treat's' devotion to his duties
ih—behalf of Springfield, whilo
preaent members presented him
with, a gift In honor of the oc-
casion. Mayor Marshall extolled
the clerk's work.
___Ormond_Mc8ker, son of~Flfc-.,-;
man and Mrs. Ormond Meaker,
wounded recontly In Korea when
he was trapped with other niem-
bera of tho Seventh Marine Di-
vision, was honored during tho
municipal meeting as the town-
ahip's first Korean war casualty.
In this connection formor Mayor
Wilbur M. Selandor lead the at-
tendance_]n_a_prayer,i> in behalf
of America'a fighting men. :

Many active Republican work-
ers viewed the organization'meet-
ing. Only ahandful of Democrats
-Wore on hand Including former
Townahlp Commltteeman Georgo
Turk, H. S. Glenn, who camu up
and went down in rapid sue- /
ceaalon as Turk's runningrnato.
In thojast election and Emanuel
O. Holmes.

As forecast-in thia newapapor
laat week,."Marshall was renamed
chairman without a dissenting
vote. The same held truo for all
other qppolntmonta. In accepting

poat,—MaH^hall—cxtcndcd-3ea->~
son's greetings to everyone in
Springfield,"".' thanked0 municipal
fcmployccs fordolnErfino^jobarand"
predicted by the end of thia year

"tho townahlp's - population would
•rlao_to 8,500. '

Aaldo from theappointmenta of
Darby aa counael and Merlotte as
troaauror, tho following "other ac-
lcctlpns were voted:

R.'H. Marsh, building Inspector;
Tax Collector Charles Hugg, tax
acarch official; Arthur H. Lennox,
townahlp engineer; Mra. Agnes M.
Duguid, library trustee; Mrs. Mar-
garet M. Spencer, Local Asaiatanco
Board; Fred- J. Stefany, auditor;
Huffrcb\irt olork; and Dr. H. P.
Donglcr, physician member of the
Board of.J-Iealth. . — - "7
. Acting by ..resolution, tho-board
named Marshall" to__

.tQ-thO-Kabway Val-
ley—Jaln£T5Tii?rHrn? MaTrlteYianco

"Body._-.t!uldwln Wni-hamofl , aTr
Jnunlcipal rnprraentatlve'-tn th«
Recreation Committee, "Local Aar
alatunco Board—and Town Plan-
ning -Board.—£Jio—F-IrsL'National
"Ban!r~6f~Sprtngficld~was-rmmed—
aa official depository and regu-
lar meetings will continue to bo
hold on the aecond and fourth •
Wednesday nights of each month..

Tho Springfield Sun was. desig-
nated as the official newspaper.
Prior to the aesalon Clerk Treat
conducted swearing In ceremonies
for Marshall and Binder, recently
reelocted. '

Nursing Course
To Start Feb. 1

The Springfield Chapter of tho
American Rod Cross will start u
class in Home Nursing about Feb-
ruary 10. Dorothy Spinning, RN,
will conduct 13 one-hour lectures
at 'tho Town Hall Red Croaa
rooms. ' , • ,,

Home-makers lino been asked,
In this tlmo of National Emer-
gency, with the possibility of a

-HhorUige of trained nurses, lo
loam to recognize symptoms -at
illness und to beconio skilled In
the care of the Kick. For Inform^T'
tlon call Mra. Ralph Tltley, MilN
burn 6-0H12-M.

«rnmn olwilrmiin, will preainc. OasklU ,,nd K. Morton Cunning- bur M. Selander , LOUIS F . Macar tney , T rea t , UharleS J*'. ^UinZel .-MUton U. I J O I I a n a half. ' towornecitlonw, and rower pcopio riBy"ThSriday »:rIrtay <V. 1 bfita, till"!)
~ i^Ti^H"optu~oVrM.rau t :—>>«" ' • . .• ' , • ' F r a n k F . , Geiger.' (Photo by Bob Smi th) • ' 1 -i- " • ' 4 ' B e " " ^ y l n d s h i c l d ' wiper win go'to the ho.iplt.il." ̂  F f , ; .parking in roar. ^ ^

Springfield Merchants Open Friday Evenings 'til 9
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P R O C L A M A T I O N
-.WHKUEAS, by Executive JJrder issued on March 3,

1(150, tlu^New Jersey Civil DofensfTPlan was declared "in full
force and'effect ;'"an<r~

- WHEREAS, by said Executive Order the mayor or
chief executive officer of each municipality in New Jersey
was charged with the establishment of Local Civil Defense
Organizations in' accordance with the provisions of—said-
New Jersey Civil Defense Plan; and .; . • -

WHEREAS,' the responsibility for sustaining our na-
tional security must be shared by all our people; and

WHEREA-S," a clear and urgent need exists for the
participation by all citizens in the full, prompt and'effec-
tive execution of the New Jersey Civil Defense Plan and in
the Civil Defense organizations established thereunder; and

WHKKEA~Sr~mah"y volunteers are required for the
many component services established pursuant to said New

JJ,_1931, at the Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
187B. . . .-

JANUARY 1, MM

Know four Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Those Budget H e a r i n g s
You Are Invft«d^ Too

Itn budget time in county gov-
ernment and officials are hard <it
work preparing^ the fiscal bluc-
prlnus for 1&51.

They am guided by a 'schedule
which calls for approval of the'
county 'budget by the freeholders,
on or before January 22; Its pub-
lication by January 30; the calling
of a public, hearing to be held-b.c^
tween' January 19 -trtwtFebruary 9
and final adoption by February
24. . .

While interest In the budget in
Intense within the county build-
ing, often—it—does—not extend
much beyond. At least'thls~would
fieem to be the case, judging by

m.anytho ;;:v.all attendance at
county budget hearings.

Taxation—knows no holidays,
however.—The New Jersey Tax-
payers -Association pofivtiTout that
If trnrtaxpayer in to get anywhere
in controlling tuxes, he must work
wherever taxe« an? levied. • Ifc
must give real attention to the

i county as well as to the other
levels of government.

vance. Singio copies ten cents. Entered a» second class matter October | Jersey Civil Defense Plan and the organizations "created
" . . . . . thereunder, namely, auxiliary police, auxiliary firemen,

rescue squads, medical, health and welfare services, demo-
lition and clearance, road clearance, transportation, com-
munications, warden services aad many other~aUied aids;

NOW,. THEREFORE, I, "ALFRED E. DRISCOLL,
-Governor of the State of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim

THE WEEK- OF JANUARY 7 THROUGH ,
• JANUARY 13, 1951 AS

• •:'— CIVIL DEFENSE WEEK IN NEW JERSEY. •
I direct, the chief executives of the municipalities in

the_S.ta.teIto_proclaim.sa,id Civil Defense Week"within tHeif
communities; during which period all local civil defense"
offices shall remain op_en for, the "recruitment of volunteers
in .the _various-ser_vices-of civil defense..

On Saturday,-January 13, 1951, between the hours of
12 o'clock Noon and 1:00 P. M:, municipal air raid alarm
ystems. shall be sounded fpr tho-purpose of-testing such

equipment. •' .' — • '
!I strongly urge governmental'agencies, newspapers,

radio and television stations, schools, civic, industrial, busi-
ness and other organizations, and all individual citizena,_to
actively participate in the program promulgated pursuant
to the New Jersey Civil Defense Plan and to cooperate with
local Civil Defense offices in the recruitment drive~to fake
place during Civil Defense Week. — __

The chief executive of each municipality in the State
and the Civil Defense Chairman in each such municipality,
n cooperatiqn with the Division of Civil Defense of the New

Jersey State Department of Defense, are hereby charged
with the responsibility for carrying out the appropriate
provisions' of thisJPrqclamation. .. . '

GIVEN under my hand and the'Great Seal of the
State'of New Jersey,'this eighteenth day
of December, in the year of Our Lord one

(SEAL) tto'o^aTid^ne~rrandred^aTid^ifiyrTniii~ir
•-: the. Independence of the United States,

~ ~—the~one-hundred'and. seventy-fifth.
7 s / ALFRED E. DRISCQLL,

Governor . • • •
BY THE GOVERNOR:

/s/LLOYD B. MARSH, '
Secretary of State.

' " ••" i' ririnty spending is
sizable. It totaled more than 90

. i. .. u.v .ur tlie 21 counties
In 1'M'J. This represented tin in-
croiisi! from 85 million dollars
the year before and from 62 mil-
lion In 19M. • • ' • " .

Thus, total spending of the
counties Is. approaching the 100
million dollar level. This Includes
expenditures for new capital im-
provements and for paying off

_QM_£lo_hi_«s_\vj?U_as_for current
operations. Current operations
alone totaled nearly 79 million
dollars in lD49r Thin compared
with 73Vi million dollars in 10-18
and •!»!i'million dollars in" 1939. —

USE OF COSMETICS
The proper use of cosmetics will

be demonstrated to membera of the
American Home Department of tho
Springfield Woman's CLub—at its
meeting nexi Thursday, January
11, at 8:30 p.m. at the home of tho
chairman, M>s..Honry George, 184
Mllltown road. Mrs. John L. Hen-
.diX—J-r.—or_liS_Morda_a.ven.uo,_a
codmetlca demonstrator, will give
the talk, ualng members of the
audience as models.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
m Bprlngflold Avenuo, Summit. N. J.

A bruwh of THUjTMO'i'HER OHUROH. THE FIRST OHTJHOHOF
OHRIBT SOIENTtST. In Boston, Man.

| Sunday Borrloe, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00" A. M.
; . Wednesday, Mooting. 8:13 P M.
Reading Room, Ml) Springfield Avc. Open dully 10 to 4:30 except

Sundays and Holidays; «,lao Mday evenings 7:30 to 9:30. and
-after the Wodncudny-moofclng,

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD - LOOKING. GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ave.
_Summil, N. J.

SU.6-3848—

L54l-Main~Slreet
East Orange, N. J.

Oft.-34008-

Looking Into
Yesferyear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Ten Years Ago
"Wilbur M. Selandor was unani-

mously re-elected chairman of
.he Township Committee at the
annual organization meeting in
the Town Hall, for his seventh
succssslve year. His name wna_
-plaoocl-ln-nominatlon by Commit-
tceman Lewis F. Macartney and
seconded by Commltteeman Al-
fred Q,. Trundle.

Mr. and'Mrs, Weslcy_.JLRobort-
spn of 401 Mountain avenue an-
tinm»Tfl f.ho engagement of their
daughter, Lillian, to Hermann
Kaiser of Kenllworth.

• • * * i

A special journalism class was

INVESTORS SAVINGS
And Loan Association

964 Sttiyvesaiit Avenue
UNION

(54 Main Street
—MILLBU-RN- ~~

28 Washington iPIacc
, -EAST-ORANGEY, _

being conducted at Regional High
School every Thursday and Fri-
day at l l a. m, By Lola Brittle,
ii mdmber of the English faculty.
Miss Brittle studied journalism
nt Montclalr Stato Teachera Col-
lege and ' Drake University. En-
rollment in the course wa.s limit-
ed l o .those 'students with good

licholastic records, ^especially In
English.

• - • •
.Thirteen men.I,from the Spring-

fielcl-Unlon. ;~s6iocLlvc . S e r v i c e
Board were called to the colors
for one year's military training.
Four of those were from. Sprlng-
"fleld. ^William G. MpGrceyy, 22,
of 01 Hooker avenue was a volun-
teer. The other local men were:

-Frank J. Kennedy,^23, of 236
-Sli&r.t-,HUla_-aenu.a;_liojlerlck M.
Bohl, 34, of 385 Morris avenue;
and Stanley P. Osmulsld, 2,1, of"
Mountnin avenue.

Eleven extra clerks--were re-
quired by the postofllce to handle
tho traffic of Christmas mall ~dur^
ing the ten days proceeding
Christmas. , .

Announcement was made of the
marriage of Ruth Dorothy Awe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
H. Awe, of Bollrose, ilj'ong. Island,
to Georfife Harvey Brlggs, son o£
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'Mill ford Brlggs,
of nos Morris avenue.

ACCIDENT
George Rupp, 8, son of Mr. and

-Mrs. G. W. Rupp of 80 Colfax road,
was injured 'last" 'Thursday in
sledding accident. His teg=-w
broken when another yo-ungsto-r- iiiOJtjL_w_cnId.

1950

• Assets

. Dec. 1950
First Mortgage, Loans $10,146,458.21
Improvement Loans 616,899.78
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ..',-- 300,000.00
UnTtcoTSfciteH Govornmcnt/Boluls 874,000.00
Ollnir Investment Securities 20,000.00
Association Premises 100,165;0'0
Fumittirc, Fixture & Equipment ' 81,985.90
Other Assets : '..'....'. ;j • " i
c » s » •' i 803,008.78

• Dec. 1949
$7,702,753.40

3a4.198.63
80,000.00

374,000.00
20,000.00

100,165.0.0
28,070.90

605.24
600,107.75

iLCc- under' the earn of~Dr. Qnbrlo!

third grade -at—James - Caldwol
School, . ..

_Ha—wan—

uowHititi i>y me Hpruifffield Ambli-

"Vlille on liberty from the destroyer USS Strong in the port city of AljlerK.
AlgcrlajTlwo of the sailors, Paul J. RossUcr, fireman, USN, (left), of 2G
Ttemcrf AVc, Springfield,' Nr.l.VanchSylvester C. Tlnkalim^Jr., fireman,
OSN, ot?&t Lajvrcnco. St., I)anvcrs,_Mass., were lucky enough to Iind a.
newsstand which sold bonks and magazines written in the English lnn-

Tftji USS Strong is operating with the Sixth TJ.S* Fleet in the

Veterans'

Mediterranean Sea. (Official.U*.S. NaVy Photograph—1061091) —

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce \V. Evans, Minister

A warm welcome awaits till
those who—worship—in this his-
toric Church. Representing over
two hundred ryeurs of faith und
service in the community, it cor-
dially invitea you' to unite "with

wlU be Mm. Frederick—Flemer.
Tl;'e Church School Board will
meet at the-home of Mr. and Mi's.
W. Rossolet, 18 Herishaw. ave-
nue at 8 p.m. —

Thursday—Junior choir rchear-
saT 0:30. p.m.; senior choir—rc="
hearaal, 7:30 p.m. 'EroQp_ GO, Boy
Scouts of America,' meets weekly

-nt-T:S0-p;rn—in-tho Raymond Chis-
•hblm School. The Ofliclal Board
will meet at 8 p.m. in the church.

Friday—The Men's" Club Bowl-
ing League, 6;30 and 9'p.m;-

St. JitmuK' Church
those who work und worship In
Its fellowship.

9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
hours. Classes for tho Juniors and-
Seniors meet at the early—hour
while classes for the. Beginners
and Primary students (ages 3-8)
meet at tho later hour thus en-
abling parents of. such children
to inttend the church services.
Classes, are available for all ages-
uifder experienced^leadeTfihlli.

Hi a.m. Church Worship Serv-
ice. Sermon by the Pastor.

7:30 p.m. Chrsltiari Endeavor
meeting in the Chapel.

Tuesday evehlng at 8 p.m. the
Session will hold Its monthly meet-
ing.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the Fire-
side group will hold its regular
meeting. They will prescntra din-'
nor nt which the honor gue«ts
will bo:.tho teachers of the Church
School. A special program of music
has also been, prepared for the
occasion'. vTi , •

Thursday, 7:30 p.na.~Troop 70
Boy Scouts at James Caldwell
School. ~ ~ '•• '.

Friday, 8 p.m. Choir rehearsal
under the direction of Charles H.
Sills, Choir Master.

Springfield Hfcthodist Church
, o -Kov. Clifford Hewitt
!):30 a.m. Churoll School.

for all'ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately_uhdcr capable KU
porvl.ilon nnd_with quallflcd teach—
ei'H. A warm wclcome-awqltB-^you,

!):'15 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship. Conducted concurrently with
the Church, School-session. Par-
ents mny attend this service while
the children are In their classes.
Special music-by the junior choir.

.11 a.m. Late Service of Worship.
Solo and special music -by the
senior choir. Services nrc_ iden-
tical except for tile special music
Sermon topic for the day:-"A-New
Creation." .

•Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 a.m;—

10 a.m.
llTi.m.
12 a.m. .-,
Instruction Classes for grJule"

scshool children, • •! p.m., Monday
^>nd Tuesday.

School 7 p.m.,High School Classes,
Monday and Tuesday.

St. Stephen's l'jpiscoptil Church
' of Millburn and Springfield *

Main Street, Millbiirn
Rov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Iteislor

8 a.m.—Holy Communion)
0:45 a.m.—Church School and

Bible Class. —
H a.m. — Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m. —. Nursery In Parish

House for children 2 to 8, whoso
parents wish to -attend the 11
o'clock scTvlce.

St. 'iIohu&JLuUicuui—Cliurch-

Kcv. YVrS. Hlnnian, Ph.D.

Queries --
Q - Irately I've- bui-n reading a

lot about "sid<- paymenis" on GI
homo loans l/-ing illtgiil. Exactly
what Is a '.'side pnymt-rit" and how
>is it made'.'.

A.—-Here's <in example tli«t
should answer your <]iieritlons. A.
veteran-" utints to buy a home,
priced at $12,000, with a GI loan;
but VA's reasonable value for that
home" is set at $11,500. The seller
refuses to come down, so _thn "vet-
eran in his eagerness to get the
home, ngrees to muke an under-
cover "side payment" of 5500 that
would not be reflected in. the pur-

chase price reported to VA. Such
a payment is illegal. It also de-
feats the purpose r>f~llie~~Gl"Blll
to. protect—veterans aguihst cxccs:"
sive prices for homes.

Q.---I have a "certificate"of"eligi-
bility for GI . training, which I
received from VA back in 19-16.
May I use that certificate-to en-

_roll_in_the_achooLnext.. montl)'7_.
A.—No. Certificates issued Tiy"

VA prior to October 19; 1049, ore
•vold-nnd-must be replaced—wlth-
ne\v ones. Tlie new VA certificate
will show—tmr-coursc~ and school
bo good only for that course and
the veteran has selected, and will
school.

Q.—I have been training under.
P.ubllc Law IQ.for three years and
Imve wbeen .declared rehabilitated.
I'd like to' continue'training un-

~dcr—the GI Bill, ns I have "one
more year of entitlement remain-
ing. May I do BO?

A.—Yes. You ' may utilize your
remaining ontltlement for GI Bill
trniningX even though yoî  were
rehabilitated . under Public ' Law
10. But yVi must begin GI Bill
-training on\pr before July 25," 11)51,
in order to\ continue thereafter.

Q—My doctor told me that I
should have n»y tonsils removed,
but I can't afford it. As a World
War II veteranX can I have this
operation -performed at a VA hos-
pital, even thouglAmy condition Is
not Mcrvlcc-conncctpd?

.Qatora__docjn_
surgery is necessarjK and If you
»ign u certlflpato staling you aro
not able to pay for the oporatlon.
But you will have' to walt~f or a
bed to become available, for ' in
VA hosp.ltals. first. priority goes to
emergency caaos.-;=sVio6nd,\o those.

_with ser-vicc-conoected illnesses
and disabilities, and thlVd, to
those with non-ecrvlcc-coni\cctcd
ailments.

Q—I am a retired regular AVmy
officer drawing career compensa-
tion retirement from the Army. >Is
It possible -to get disability 'com-
pensation from VA at the
time? • "

A—Yes. When you apply to VA.
you will bo required to state the
amount of your retirement 'pay
After your case is adjudicated, VA
will notify tho Army, of tho
amount of compensation or pen-
sion granted. Tho Army, then, wll
deduct an equivalent amount from
your retlromoht pay.
, Q—My brother, a World War II
veteran, Is In H mental hospital
May I pay . his National Service

Bunnell Honored
By Princeton

Sunday, 0:30 ' a.m. Bible - School,
30:45 . n.m. Worship Sermon:

"The Ideal Life of .Icsus."
Saturday, Jnmia-rjr'-1_(l—.3~a.n).

Junior Catechetical Class. \0 a,m..
Junior Chofr Rehearsal. 11 a.m.
Senior- Ckii.oe.)vati.caL_Class.

Monday, January 8. Chatham
Circle meets at the home of Mrs;

T. F. Glelchmann, 237
.ton avenue, Chatham Mrs1; Morris
Fritts, co-hostess, -

Mnnrl^nr —
Next Week -

Aleihea-BUjlb-Class
—for dtiTdy In the

-church - a n oV.lock. The--FoyiT
TTiih will

Regional Dumps
Alumni Quintet

By DONALD HOSSELET
Tho Regional High cage com-

bine in setting back a big Alumni
five last Friday night 55-17, won
its sixth game_tliLs_Hea.ion. Led

Jsy big Cliff;, Smith with 15 points,

tliK~lrr*thc Muncly Room at 8-p.m.
regular- meeting'

ln- at "1:30
Plth-ii-d«B«oi'-U-lunohftonr- At
the mooting to follow, tho -speaker

$12,292^97.57 $9,239,601.12

Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus

Savings . . . . . . N . spll,44J),384.«2 - $8,585,755.84
Accounts Payable .s - . . . . . ' , 3,(573.'? t 2,006.83
Construction Loans in Process :251,O50.OO . 191,0t)0.00
Specific Keserves . ; $178,08S.«8 . - .
GeneralUeserves . . . ; . . 101,000.00

• • ;-:-.. i . .13,1)55.61 587,98'«).24 '161,138.45

!)!12,292>0!)7.57 $9,239,901:12

Mortgage Loans ^1 Insured Savings 2'/* % — Improvement Loans

<. Savinffs-'-Insured Up to $10,000 I

STORM DOORS
AMOW/NDOWS
KEEP YOU WARM,
WHILE YOU LOOK

THROUGH THEM
AT THE STORM

\t MUST
BECOLD
OUTSIDE

whon_the five Belliveaii brothers,
Roy, Ken, Don,—Bttfa- nnd-Bill?
Tnanaged to "mitscore the -other
C'M1'1'-' tn

John B. Bunnell, son of Mr. and
itrs. Richard Bunriell, of 294 Mor-
ris avenue, WHS among the forty '
letter VvInners_on_Prlncetori'8-un.-
:lefratod - 15)50 varsity foo tba l l -
quad. The team won the mythical
vy League championship. Bun-
oll was.first string ond on th»

:eam. A Henlp.r nt Princeton, Bun-
ncll has been on the ya'rsity for
hree years. Hn_U a graduate of

the - Jonathan Dayton .Regional
High School.

Llfe-Ineuranco premiums for him?
A—Yes. Bo suro you Idontlfy the

iqymcnts properly.,,
Q—As a Public-Law 10 oti-the-

ob trainee, I am required to uub-
nlt a roport of my canning* to
he VA. In that report, am I sup-

posed to Include disability com-
'eneatlon pay I recelvo from VA?
A—No. You arc requlrod to- r e —

?ort only earnings from produc-

Q—My h.oiiKc caught fire the
•tlicr"day, and in my rush to get
ml, I lorit my bririgowork, whlchJ

ol5tain<rd~lh~j'ough VA because of|
i-eerv Ice-eon nccttd-tl l.-»orderr-WI-
VA' replace It? •

A—Yes, so long BB you produeff
iffldavlts explaining the condl-'
lons of the Ions.. The affidavits J

are-necciwary to show good./altl
.)idu lack of carclcmncBA on
iart. .. ' '

Q—I Intend to atudy In Paris I
under Uic GI Bill. Will VA'p«y [
my way acroas? .

A^^NOT-YOU arc required to P*y I
or., your owtT tran«portatlon.

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST 1

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

' a t

Millburn Csn+br

\ Mi. 6-0912

M R NEW—
ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.

plnyod.'tho fhwt mid third-quar-
ter.q~wllTria_the remainder of the
gwiduate squad played the other
two jxwjo&s.

The rfJiyVco team nippod a picked
squad—9fi«ti—to—tako its second
game this year. The other win
came over Rahway 37-34,
• Tho box scores:

llKOJONAr, I ALUMNI

LOOM THADUMARKB. t

D00W-TRIM • LUMBER

ZulicJ.'f

Smllh, o
MacCIrnK'l', c
I l rnnun, K
Mnrniy,.K..'. .
Colon, -K

t.
: I
i ;i
i :i
; o i
: (i i

VlPcnnnyer, (
" n.Bolll'rau, f

Hovoni'olc, t

QUHter'tniii, c
n.nelll'nu. l!

.1 H Koonz, K

DaiilCH.
Wnnmiw

f. r>.

0 4
n o
1 14
l a
o o

,-t n a
v (>-. a
a .1 7
1 0 2

in i t 47

Alumni
(I

17
HI
K

n
l l

17—Mi
11—47

O((ICIHI«—Wllllln, JiikllCB.
Jots .

Congratulations to tho Regional
Boosters Club for sorvliig hot
chocolate and cookies td tho visit-
ing teams «a well iw the homo
forces. Thltf onhanccs school spirit
and gives the players a cliance to
meet 6no miothor . . . Our "Stur
of the Week" Is it big little fel-
low, Jack ^Murray. Jack, who
scored 11 points In" the Alunjnl
contest, nl«o played, a -very Im-
pressive game on defeuso . . . R e -
gional will havo a celurn engago-
mont tomorrow ttlght (Friday)
with Westfleld,. whom tho Bull-
dogs b«at earlier thlK Hcason 37-31:
The' Ornngo anil Hluo will RIDO
visit Union where a- real ball
game- should develop . . . Cliff
Smith, rangy Bulldog/-enU-r, out-
Hcorcd the Solon 'Hull product,
Roy Belllvoau In the Alumni
game.-What's TJiWI
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Miss Doris Mayer
s Affianced
Tho eugagr.nl««;t ol Miu. Doris

Mayer to Edward Francis
ioh of Mr. and l if t .

of WJl Hamilton
an bt*H disclosed

Ann
Ma.stur.son,
Johh Mailcrsoii
street,
By Ijcr puretiw, Mr. and Mrs. John
M " Co f

j
Mayer," Jr.,
Garwood.

A £radu<ite

Center ktreet',-|

of Regional High

VIVIAN LANGE — Short Hills 7-11923
9

Regional Grad's
Betrothal Told
The ainjHgcmcnt' of

Washington, the couple wl.ll
at 371 Westfleld avenue, Roscllc
Park.' ' • —

Mrs., Berininghiiin was grad-
Mi&s Mary! uatcd from n~c"gia:<il High School

TTaYoiiMc-daiijflitcr of Mr.j und. U employ'1'' by Pnr.agonAiinc
and -Mrs. Joseph Ragoncie of 601
SOIKII avejiue, Garwood, to Rey-
nold* O'Siilllvan of K)7 Slirridan
avenue, RosoUr_PurU7~!i.'i.i l)c;n p»-
noiincrd. •

Mis.4 ItaKonrtiR ' is ii graduate of
Regional High School Hnd -Hie
Newark Business Academy. She is

. proprietor of th" Rago'noiip Lunch-,
eonette, ^Garwood, -Her llaneo, a
graduate of Roselic', Park High

Co., Newark. Her husband at-
tended RojiHIr Park schooln and
la employed by Allen Industrie*,
Rahwa'J'.".'

Miss~Mary Smar
Engaged to Wed

Anthony £>mar_ol̂ >l>_King street,
Garwood, ha* flruiounce'd~the~on~

.School und a World Wiir II Armyj Kai«ement_ of his daughter, Mary
Vetcraji,"l«""niunu8;c.-i1 of th<: Gar-I ;\nn, to Rose*- Conklin, Jr., son
wood itore of the Atlantic and Pa-| of. Mrs. Virginia Conklin of 136
tilic Tea Company.

Myrtle Spiller
Church Bride

Mls5~Myrtlc Spiller—daughter of
Mr. and' Mr.s. Clyde Spiller of 6
South SprhiKllttld- avenue became,
the bride of Simon P.-Bcrmlng-
hiini, .sen of Mr. and Mrs. Slmoji
Bermlngham of 38-1 Wratficlr]
avenue, Rosclle Park. Saturday nt
the Church of Assumption. Ro-
sclle Parlc;—The Rnv, James

0 Garvle pcrformod the double ring
-ccrcniony. A reception followed
at Eho West End Community Cen-
ter. Rosolle Park.

Given In nmrrliigc by her father,'
the Jprldc \raav attended by Miss
Nancy Bermlngham—slater of the
bridegroom, --as maid of honorr

"Ff3TVy"BcTTlTi)1KhamrbrotrriJr-of-the~

i 131m avenue, Rahway.'.- «
. ! The bridc-clnct Is a .gradual* of
I Regional High School and is'cm-
i ployed- as «. secretary by Alrtron,
i Inc., Linden. She Is a member of

the Entre-Nous Club.
Mr. Conklin was graduated from

Rahway High. School amTTe" em-
ployed by the Crotchfelt Air Con-
ditioning Company, Rahway. He
served in the "Army'Air Force for
three years during World War II.

Enqagemenf Told
Of Former Student

Announcement lias been" made of
the engagement of -Miss Anita Dc-
Bono, daughter'of Mrs. Grace De-
Bono of 126 West Second street,
Plainfi'cld, and Vincent-DeBono of
Somervlllo", to Patsy DIFablo, son

bridegroom, served
The nrldc

us best man.
a white satin

princess styled gown, with a yoke
of—fmportod lace, full .skirt and
long train. Her- laca-cdged—velf-
was arranged from j i halo .of
braided satin and orangv; blossoms.
She carried a mother of pearl
prayer book with two white
orchids and-stephanotls.
. Following a wedding tFtp to"

"oTTSlr. and Mnni ic l i aeT
of 07 Center street, Garwood. Th
announcement was triads at a din
ner party—for the Immediate fam
lies, held at the DIFabio home.
—Miss DeBono was graduate
from .Plalnflekl High School, and 1.
;m ployed as a secretary at Tr'

School
Beauty

and Franklin School of
Culture. Klizabi-tli, Ml.su

Meyer ii, omploytd at the Garwood
Beauty Nook. Mr. Ma-itcrson at-
tended Abraham Clark High
School, Rosel.'c and is employed at
Sunoco Products -Compiny. He Is
a veteran of World War II, a«id
served in the European tho^tcr-Ly,..
with the Ninth Division. He i» ! '
president of Baylcaf jpost 8S07,
VFW "~VFW.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANtjt,
Phone Hlllbom B-0080

Lopan
Mr.~and~Mrs7 Bruic

Hml Miss Rita Blomberg....

The Lyons Place CormrmmtyMiaxty..TliOke present we're:"Mr. and
New War's Kvi: party and buffetl.Mrs. M. D. Williams, Mr. and Mri.

/as. held at the home ' of IJohn Blom'berg.. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrr'anrf-Mrs. Edward R. Sehraderl Harry Roth.lisberger,_Nlr,_a,nd._Mrs,
of 55 Lyons~plao"e". Amo'hg~tho««''"
proseni were: Mr. srrd Mrs.1 G
Burt, Mr. and" Mrs. Michael Ta
lusko, Mr. ajid Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Alston, Mr.
und Mrs. Kred Cietteau,._Mr,_iind
Mrs. Charles Smiih, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Bufflngton, .Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Post, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Vincen
Brecht, Mr. and Mrs. Les Allen

Ersldne Q. Brash.
To Take Bride —

Miss Kvnlyri ,Ien.nne Pinson's-Clid
Kngcment to Krsltlne Q. Brash, son
of Mr. and Mra. Erskine Brash of
My Morris—avenuo, has been re-
vealed '. by her parents, Mr; arid
Mrs. Aldcn R. Plnson of 409
HiiKuenot nwmir, Uiiioii;

The bride-to-be is u xradllute of
Union'High School and Moiimnuth
Memorial Ho«p|.;n| School of Nurs-
ing, Long-Branch. She is present-
ly on tho operating room, staff at

and Mrs. Li-rny Ernmel,_Mr.
Mrs.' Wcwior Pcnard, Mrs

Jean DeBeau and Mr. George
Tatzman.

Xhe Washington Avenue PinocM
Club held its Christmas party a
the home of .Mrs. Thomai Doherty,
3-1 Washington avenue. Presents
•wcro exchanged and luncheon
served. High scores were made by
Mrs.—Sidncy^~Sicwart- ajid Mrs.
FranJc-FranzcM. . Others presen
were: Mrs. Egon Geasner, Mrs
Fred Nendze, Mrs. Edward Ulichny!
Mrs. LouU lorlo, and Mrs. Huns
Kraft.

Elizabeth "General" Hospital,_ Kllza-
both. — ( '

Mr. 'Brash was graduated from
Bcllahoiifltpn Academy, - Glasgow,
Scotland, and sorved two years In
the European thca-ber with the U.S.
Army, during World War II. He Is
now continuing his studies at Stov-
r.iis Institute of Technology,. Hobo-
ken, and Is employed by the Amer-
ican Typj; Founders . Corporation,
Elizabeth. , ••• '

A June wedding is planned. -

State Motors Sales, Plalnfleld. Ho:
fiance. is a gradu'atb~~dr Regions
High School and Is employed b;
Thatehor'Furnaco Company..

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
ZK MORRIS AVB.

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield'* Family Shoe Stora

" for 25 Venn '

Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes
(AH sizes available)

;_ i!'£'itil£l.'Ig KtlBcrton and Nunn Bush slioes, for men.
\ WORK SHOES—from slzo 2 tor lioyg to sizo 13 for man.- '

laylor mnda shoes nnd_uyin xlionn.

Diane
avenue,

Reichlc of.
celebrated

•165 Mountail:
her" sovcntl-

HAPPY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following residents
of springfield:

YOU CAN GET A LOAN IN MILLBURN

—QUICKLY—AUTO J,OANS IN I HOVE
CACIIV MBBRA'ti CttBWT POLICY
tA5ll .T>r-20 MONTHS TOttEPAY*

PRlVATELY-^xo^11 OWN a

LIBERAL "FINANCE;
—r~ Service —

^ULLBURN 6^4455 .,._^

JAXUSKT
•1—Edward Cardinal, Sr.

Virginia L. Schramm
• John McMiirroy „

Joyce C Holmberg
Mrs. Hazol Leonard '

" Doris-Mohr
5—William Thompson, Jr.

Lillian Parsell
Kile Ladner
Mrs. James' H. C'anley
Joan Cosj;rove
Jay Metz '..
Richard Siebort

6—Roy P. Lewis
Penelope Dunn
Elliott A. Llchonstein
Mm; D. Tornpklns
Mrs. Blvin Rogers
Harry Powers
Warron Brown •
Lawrence Edward Sargen!".

7—Mrs. Watson B. Morris
Rodger Bies
Edward Bles
Mrs, Robert Seel
Mrs. 4Wo)vlhJ"G; Henderson
Thomas Doherty, Jr.

8—Robert-Creighton
rsr" amcs-A. Callaluun

Alex PJ. Poarson
Roy Belllveau
Barbara Koes
Joseph .Tanchus — -
Alfred 'Herokmans
Mice Huber.
I«roy John Artdtrion

• Mrs—Arthnr'crBrnndlfl
9—Mrs. Frank C. Gelger

John h. Mayer
Eleanor Milkr
Mrj. Rog«r D

J10—John Dreher

the Koos home In
welcome the New

then went - to
Westflcld to
Tear.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrlcus Post of
1.328 South SpringflokJ avenue,
ivere hosts at a New Year's Eve

or Hunmtig Water
One Of the Oldest
Source^ c

i-Pete da t Sh o ,wet= -I
I—A aurprifio kitchqn shower -was
tendered .Mto ~I*M*n.'- M. TSnTttlVT

-M-iwni d JgaJBUlli^r
ol—iW-.Lilnden avonueT

'"_by .Mi's, Wnltei—^'mv
•Savage, • Mrs. _Jorfn_. Skelly. aii'd
Mrs. George Cctiley, 'at the
tor's home, 21 Brook «trent^
' Decorations' were In . pink and

white. AmoiiK the guests were
the Misses Donna Sponcor, Mar-
guerite Ermete, Joy 'Nennlngor
md Nancy Hart and Mrs.- Donald
Webftr of Springfield. Other guests
were from Mountainside, South
Orange, Newark, Union, Hanover

H n d , Flo-rham' Park,

100-proof whiskey is
• SOlo WATER.'

•If you pav ^S\a q.uatt, it
cosis vou ^4,800 per ton,
or $ 2,400 for the water

— alone,'
We supply you with

Water for less than IOIJ;
a ton. The water inVdf '
costs you 24,000 times
that much.'

T'ttii yiDtot^

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
Copyright, lnSO, Gnrard, L'ohman, i Illrach. Inc.

roeuiitlyT

birthday on December 31. Chil-
dren present were: Claudette Ban-
TTocko of Un|on, _GcneveCuataU
Nancy Worthman, Virginia' Greg-
ory, John and Virginia Docge,
Richard Ogtrurii, Richard Splckler,
and Elliott Cavenaugh, all of town

The Misses Ruth an<) Mlldren
Levsen of--108 Morris avonuc, en-
tertained at dinner on Now Year's
Day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert E. Mann and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Schuate:
town," ajid Mrs. Louis .Mann • ajid
Randall Mann of Weehawken,-

—Eat-Schuss of 15 Profflt-avonue,
was hoste's.s at a New Year's Evo
party held at her home,. The

rcoirplBs attending were: Blsa Wag-
ncr and Warron AbreohtT—Joan
Smith and Rusa Mona'hon, Bar-
bara Long and John Patrick,
Donna' Sarkison and Ronnie Jones,
Carolyn Faltoute and Carl Hon-
•DCker. Carol Schuss and Bd Zabli
Pat-SchUss and Jod Hermaji.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sohuseter
of Warner_avonue,—erttertalimilTat
a cocktall=party on New Year's
Eve. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Earle Boaeh of Montclair, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Koos Sr., of West-

and Mrs. Arthur C.
The group had

field, Judge
Ullrich of Sea Girt.
dinner at Baltusrol Golf Club and

Becomes Fiancee —
Of F. Wiederspahn

Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Wil-
liams of 207 Summit avonuo,
Summit, haw*.' announced- from
Singapore, Malaya,' the engogc-~

»m en t-o f— tIve-tr—d«u ght e r, —Jeany" to"
FerdlnafTd Wloderspahn, son of

-Mr. and-Mrs,-W1I)lam-E_U£«ldor--!
spahn of 58 Hillside avenue. The
announcement was made last Sat-
-urdjay_:8.t H buffet supper given: by
the sister end brothor-in-law of
the bride-elert, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Wntcrman 6f Spring Valley
Road, Morristowri.

Miss' Williams i« «n alumne of
Summit High School and. Buak-
nell UnlverjiH-jvwliefB she wag-ji
member of Alpha Chi Orn*r» »nd

|-MorUr Board. Sh» 1» currently
with popular Publications in New
York •« «n

Hall, son ,,of Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Hall.of ;49"Bhott Hills
avenue, Was home for New Year's
•veekend. He drove with five other
boys from Camp Atterburty, I.nd,,

brought a houscguest- withand
him, Jack Wentworth
haven, Me. They are
he Engineers.

of Vlnal-
boih with

Jw_Sccr.ct Pal Club had lunch-
at Tretola's, Union, on Wed-

nesday. They .r-eturncd—to-MM M.
0. Williams home at 222 South
ipringfield avenue for an after-

noon of cards.

Edith VilUm
Is a Bride-Elect

Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Vlllani-of-!
342 Livingston street, Westfleld,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Edith; to Ray-
mond G. Burns, son of Mr. and

sr^James Burns, of 222 Rankin
avenue, Gcrrwood.

Employed at the NntionalkBank
of Westfleld, Miss Vlllenl is a
graduate of Westfleld High School.
Mr. Burns Is a graduate of .Reg-
ional Hlglr SehoolrHe is assoclftt—
cd with—Mitchell Hutchlns and
Company, brokeru In New York.

Your Library
Library Hours:

|— Daily 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Mon. & Fri. Eve*-1

7:80 to B:OO P.M.
A new year should mean â

new beginning of-^aome kind,
s o m e t h i n g progresalve, gome |
change for the better no matter
how slight. Don't let those after-
holiday bluesundormine your de-
termination to promote and er.-
courage some improvement some-
where, whether In your home,
your family or your sefifTfor any
advice you may need regarding
any plans or problems you may
nave, consult your liBrary.

No doubt you will be pleasantly
surprised by the numbor of books
available, each written by ah ex-
pert in his own field" and; con-
alnlng all the information and-

suggestions you could wish. Wheth-
or your Immediate interest runs
;p house ropalrs, redocoratlng,
child psychology or some nevy,
hobby, there is a book to answer

r needs. This is equally true
the j uy. c n i 1 e department,

vhother the books wanted aro
or school or home use. Not a

day gooa_by but _what_ some
leased Inquirer finds just what
i6r-wdnta-ftnd—niore-than -he ox-
ccted. This Is . particularly^tTuc^

>f tho many n e w o o m c r B to
Springfield, who, "coming from
arger towns and supposedly bct-
or libraries, never fall to shoxy

due appreciation. The, puzzle on-
liuilasts too, have^'foun'a^quioC^i

and 'eaBy^rerercnce here', as well
the students froni schools and

-colleges. The picture collection lal]
growing steadily; the latest addi-
tion being four nftw albums of
mlnleturoa of. fartious ~palntinKa"
contained in the Metrbpolitan
Musftum of Art. In th« worry *nd
hurry of modern life th* cultural
aspect* muot not be 6Vefl66k6d'
dnd these reproduotlonB make it
podsible to -fitiity th* flnfnt ex-
amv-les of art in th* W6rli in
your own h6rr\*. i

Detailed Study of
Dover Region Iron
Supply Completed

Studies of tile commercially val-
uable iron deposits of northern

:New_Jeriey.-iome^within_15-miles
of Summit, have, been completed
by the United State* Geological
Survey ajid the Burc«u_o( Mineral
Research of Rutgers University,
Secretary of the Interior O&cnr L.
Chapman has announced.

The three largest producing iron
mines in New Jersey together with
many abandoned mines that for-
merly yielded a substantial part
of the State's production are with-
in the^Dov.erZmagnetlte district in
the northern part of the State.
Production from the active, mines
—Mount Hope, Scrub Oaks and
Richard—Is now about MO.OOO long
tons a year.

The Mount Hope mine has been
active since 1710^ and is reputedly|
the oldest operating mine In the'
United States. During tli'e Revolu-

tionary" War the~miries~f romtl i is
IjUstrlct supplied local forges with
ore" to provide Iron for_the Conti-
nental ArmyVshot and cannon.

Scientific, studies of the rogion
jvorc begun by geologists, of the
Geological Survey and the Rutgers
Bureau of Mineral Research In a
cooperative investigation in 1947.
Edward Davidson, a graduate stu-
dent in the State University's De-
partment of Geology, was assigned

|_by—Ule-Bureau-to the Geological
Survey unit. .

A preliminary report has" been
written tpr Immodlato public uso
by Paul K. Sims of. the Geological
Survey. The report was prepared
to provide precise knowledge of
the local magnotlte deposits and to
present 'detailed scientific data
that will-aid in Interpreting the
geology of the crystalllno_.ro.cks.,.of^
the Now—JeTsey Highlands.

I An immediate outppme ol the
work has been to provide operators

|_of_local_mlncs_w-ith_a—bettor— un-
derstanding of geologic—problems
relating to mining. .The preliminary
report Include* not only detailed
descriptions of the mine areas,
but also describes the regional set-
ting of the mineral deposits.

The report entitled, "Geology of
the Dover Magnetite .district, Now
Jersey," is accompanied by a geol-
ogic map of the district, a struc-
ture map, a. block diagram of the
Mount Hope mine, and other Illus-
tration*. Copies of the report and
Illustrations are not avallablo for
distribution but may be examined
at tho Bureau of Mineral Research
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick; the Geological, Survey,
Room 1033, General Sorvlces Build-
Ing, Washington, D. C ; the Prince-
ton University Library; and the
office of the State Geologist, State
Department of Conservation and
Development, Trenton.

Cedar Grove Dramat+s*5
Plan Newark Theater

[ 1 kil' 1 i<,^iji and John MurhKci
| producers ih«,e j,n.st two ifa»>on6

cf summer block tit Cedar Grove,
announce plans to esiabli.-h a
'i.'oinijiunily theatre at Frank
Djiili-y's Iwml)nc at IrvliiRton.
' Loral p<-<»plr interested in

pliuM; of tin- theatre are
to Ihe Ivunhoe" StTiuJay, January
7 a t 3 p.m. fnr readIng5~njKl~rH*1>t~
ing n't thi.- lir.st two plays, "Kiss
and- Tell," and "Born Yesterday."

Director Raiivey Huron, who
IIHS just completed an Equity Li-
brary production of "Paymen't De-
ferred" and staged all the^plays
this past (iunjmer at the Meadow-
brook, will again bo on 'hand to
direct at the Ivanhoe. All rehear-
sals will be held in the evening.

n any.
invited

January

which they are qualified before
referring—veteran-1. WJtliout dis-
abilities. Whenever >u-itber or
then- gruujfe mcri tlfe job tiJt-ti.
ffcations of an empjoytr, "non-vel-
i.-rani are referred.. In addition to
lt» job-findin;: oervircw. the Km-
ployment Service oifi-i1.-* tiio HIL-II
returning Ironi Korea'- ouijiloy-
mejjt couiicelins. aptitude ti-stlng,
lubor -market—informtuiun; -«n<i--
-Uilariiiiitloa about where t-o ̂ o iov
.solving oilier type.-* ot prubh-*jur>
which beset vc-tc-ranii.

Special Job ^
Offered Velerans
Of-Korean War

GI« returniujj- to • civilian life
from active duty in -Koroa.-wlll-bo-
accorded preferential service -by
the local office of the New Jersey
Stair- Employment Service at 28
I'"|oi< .avi-nuc, • Irvlugton, Mana-
gcr Purhcll E. Rowe IIBS an-
nuuncccl. Although the veteran
status of ex-service men of tha
Korean activity hos not been of-
ficially determined, the declolon
to give Uiese men the same con-
sideration given to men of other
warn la meeting with public ap-
proval. ' • • • , -

"Although Congress has not de-
clared the ex-serviceman who
served in Korca_to_b.o_entlUed to
tho privileges afforded veterans
of our ware, we In the Employ-
ment Service believe that we are
under moral obligation to Jielp
them adjust themselves to the
economic life of their community.
The quickest and most satisfying
way to bring this about is place-
ment in a job," Rowe said, ,

The Employment Service refers
disabled—veterans—to^—jobj>—for-

SLATE MEETINGS
The New J?r*ey___£!iibjirb<i.n

Alumna*. Chapter of Signm Kap-
pa SoroVlty will hold Its January _
meeting, in two unctions. Both
meetings will be held on Tumdny
evening', one-m-the honiL of Mrs.
£r-uc»!—Eiwierwood, 478 Tremont
avenue, Orange, and the oth<vr nt
the home of Mrs. Robort Grif-
fiths, 55 West End .avenue, Sum-
mit.

HOUSKTGIJEST
Mr. and Mw. Maxmilllan Sch-

neider of 52 Lyons place, had Miss
Siwan .Ehelton of Carthage, Mis-
eouri, as houiic gueet over the

rhoHdaysrMisn Shnlton^wisH eWsi-
m a t c ' o f their tan, Dudley, ftt
Bethany College Bethany, W.V.

The sales were made under
terrns of recent legislation aimed
«t encouraging—packaged freight
shipping on the lakes.Bnt-becnuse
iron oro carriers are scarce now,
the ships will be equipped to
handle both ore and packaged-
freight.

FOB TOUR

FUEL OIL
• *

-COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.87BMORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD j _

MIL. 8-0880 BO J-0200
Installed & Serviced

Oil Burnett

WE CALL AND DELIVER
ANYWHERE IN SPRINGFIELD
CLEANING - DYEING - REPAIRING

"BRIDAL ATTIRE OUR SPECIALTY

CENTRE CLEANERS
276 Morris Avenue Opposite Mountain Avenue

Millbiirn 6-0186

N

Her fiance. « gr4duate-of—(rhe-|
Whai-ton Schobl of the. University
of

-with W— R.J.Grace A Co., N5W
York. He served-five and *i half

-yenrs in -thn~«O'mrfl

around
worM^Thby plan fo return to-tfilr
country about Uic_crf3~of • Ma,rteh,.
•ftHtT the Wedding will tftlfo filocb"
In the~late...SC.r.lnc

Parent Education group nWet-
ln(f-\vlll- b* held next Thur*d*y7
January.. Mffftt- th* Jamea C*ld-
well SohoSl at S p.m. LleTa~Oh"a^
pin, DScm of Girls «rtd Guidance
Director at ftwrili. Park

will ipSSKLJtn " W h a t

•Anta—trf=l^4t=ia
beerr^lnvlted—to
Russdll Hll l ler-

wllMAil6Wv- Par-
[e. chlldreaHhavn
attend. Mrs, A.

f-22-^aVlr-I?an*

Let The

Summit- Herald

and the

-JVIillbuni—Short Hills Item

1 Miss Smith and John B. Rcgaz-
*l. son of Mr. «od Airs. Jphn B,
Regazzl of Long felnnd City, N.Y.,
will be married January 27, nt St.
Jamos' Church, Springfield.

See Our Complete Line

Of The

LATEST TELEVISION

BEAT

RISING PRICES

BUY NOW!

SPRINGFIELD
RADIO S TELEVISION CENTER

268 Morris Ave. Millburn A-0805

"SAME DAY REPAIR

Springfield Sun

Do The Complete Job in This Area
A combination ad in the Herald, Item and Sun

• Is accepted in more than 10,518 homes each Thursday.

• Is read by more than 36,803 persons each week.

• Costs less than buying each paper separately.

• Covers the richest suburban area in Northern New Jersey.

Your ad appearing In all three—or any combination—of the above papers Is welcomed

by the reader. It is carried by a media that Is bought and paid for by your potential

customer. He wants local news and can get It ONLY in his community newspaper.

For Rates
• ' • ' ' • • • ' • • ' . ' . • • ' ' • ' • ' ' • • • • . • • • ' • ' • ' ; • ' • ' • ' \ \ .

Call Display Advertising

The Summit Herald The Millburn-Short Hills Item The Springfield Sun

Summit 6-6300 Millburn 6-1200 Millburn 6-1276
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CLASSIFIED FOR SALE

(8-LV-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
MUIIX) Advertising will b» lmortod IB' nil tkre» ol tb«'new«p*per» lUt«J

-below lor only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHMlGK M WORDS — 70 CKNTB - CASH. WITH OUDEB

8U1IMIT HVUA.LL) " M I L L B U R f J S H O U T H I i i S ITKU
- yu d-tUOO

, ITKUMILLBURfJ-SHOUT-HIi iS,
Mlllbuni tuUOO

r n i N n HUN •
Mlllbuni 6-12V6 - • •

Notice of errori in copv rau»i b« uivuh after first insertion. Typognphlcal
irror» not tho fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by. one free Insertion

— ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

- 7 -

NOT1CE TO JOU APPLICANTS
'x'falB newspaper doeb nut .accept

•.dvertisemenlb from employers of-
fering ltss than the min imum wage.
Firm» enjated In inters ta te com-
merce or in the oroductlon uf foods
for commerce must now pay at least
15 cents an l iourand timu and one-
half for overtime under Urn Federal
VVace and lluur Law. Advertisers cov-
crt* by fhls law who offer lower
rates to Job' seekers should bo re-
ported (<• th« U. S. Department of
Labor, 32 clintnn. Street . Newark,
or phono Mitchell 2-2102.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
COUPLES, cooks-butlers; cooks, flna

floor getirr.il maids, "cooklnii; chll-
d :m '6 imrfai-n; caretakers. Nftwmarlc'*
Aijcv., 20 Washington Stroot, Mor-
rl:.lown 4-3B00.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

y o u N O unmarried woman, bookkorp-
tnir~drpartmriit of suburban-baulc .
On- tho I.iickiiu'amm railroad. Oppnr-
tui;: .>- lor advancement. Mvr: day
\W.r.kr excellent worltlnt! conditions
Box 104. summi t Hcritld. "

CLERKS-TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

STENOGRAPHERS-
OFFICE TRAINEES

OHKMISTS, ENGINEERS,-
DRAFTSMEN AND SALES

Tin hard/sL jub.l.s to look for a Job.
Our maiiy opi'iiln::s may hi' or lnurr.M
to you and r-limlnati'_yniir-li-K u w k .
I'cr.iOllal a t tent ion ({lviin to nil-ri'KU-
trunu." .

SECRETARIES, litono-typITilu. leEtil, In-
dustrial : bookkeepers, h'duer; Junior
accriunianui (main): mirroiiKlw, Nn-
tlonal li.TC. opmitnrK; typists', d l o
tiipnom.", clerk-typists, some t teno.
Also si'l.'Ct Help ».ippll.-d. NowrniirkV
AK.:y.. M WaililnKtoiJ-Suctit: Morris-
town t-'MW. '. '_

MOTHER'S IIKLPEH. Cull .Summit «-
«922-J. .

• WOMAN to work In cafeteria, •10-hour
W f t plcxsmU workkiK. cmidltlniir,.
AH- Re'luctton Co., M-urray Hill, N.

. j . Summit H:H700. •_

GIRLS!
GIRLS!
'._ • . ' GIRLS!

PRODUCTION OPERATORS,'NO EX-
PERIENCE N B O D S B A R Y . Five-clay
week, overtime 1>1"H - bonuses. Ktt'iidy
employment, Itli'iil workhut condition;!.
Bub No. 10 utop;; at corner.

—.GORBY'H ENTERPRISE
LAUNDHY, INC.

37 Summit Avcnif Summit , N . J .

WOMAN to dluli out hot plates, In
m,vnf"»i'tt.i. ni:iu ooituK
Soda Shop, 252 Main Street,
ham.

~nnMI'*STIC liolli wanted. Tart time.
D °a l lbc 'ween 6 and 8 pTmTTUlllbura

fi-04411-M. .
S i W C f O T O R . experienced. Apply

Mis. Smith. DoKKCtt to P '"" C°- UV
Morrlii Tnrnplkii, Sprlnnfletd, i

•uirse care of two children,
,„..„ Household duties., Ofchtirjiolp,
Itopt. Own room ana
Held 2-4106.

WAITRESS, part time,, 11.'*. « ) / ' ° I
p m-i five days.a week. Chirr* Soda.
Shop. 252 Main Street. Chatham.

MOTHBR'S-hi-HiMV full -W;>• Uv« in-
MiiM, llkn children. Two Mocks from
fttntlon, buses mid ifioppliiK center,
a u m m l t 6-5B84. //

MOTHERLY womsn to take c h a w of
children live/days s. « » « • omtiu

' bunKalow.-p6nvenlent t o " ltt- bus.
call Mlllbitfn-fclOBnr.I,_:_to 10 P.m.

wenkdayv
Lfcl01H>r.r,-:: P
uny"t ime weolc-endti(ii

COUNTER Blrl, Blx days n wni>lc. sjcHdy.
—ChhrfVsottB. Shop, 252 Main Street,

Cltothtim. . .
offlco,, orderlnK. tyolnK.

knowMKir bookkeeping. Must Vnvi.
varied experience for diworiillnis -
wnllnnner ittmllo. Bummlt il-JOSn.

^ EXPERIBNCBD salnslady wanted for
' p . lm» in d r ™ ohop. Bty c Bhop..

S|77 Bprlngflnld Avr.. a u m m l t 6-21140.

Hon. Five-day w.eok. r.hort, hours.
KOOCI salary. ,,loa.saTTr-Woi-klng con-

National Bank and 'U;
of Summit. Sk

nj. First
ompany

LADY bhnvo llKht household diitlos In
small adult-family In exchanKO-fm-
room and board with- pr vnto ba th
and modern to montmy Btlpontl-. Box
211, Summll..HoniUI. .

PErtUBNCBD operator- for lei cf
ork on P.B.X. switchboard. Write
Mt "°fle« Box 110. Summit lor ln-T

torylnw.
COOK down.itahs. 2 u n t i l niter dinner.

Call Summit. (l-7n4H,
HQUSBKEEPKR to tnltn. cn-ro of seml-

Invalid, Email two -bodrnom homso.
Mt 'b d cook nnd Mmvo jx -Must 'bo Rood cook
colloiit references. "•
7-21S2.

,v
BALES GIRL In nuke »hop. r'ull tlm».

Bxporlencod. Bitter's Bakery, 51 Main
Struct, Mlllbuni.

~—•— ffiiij "'"-'ir''Vhnn"'Short Hills 7-
4007.

HELP WANTED—MALE

driver. Onll Bummlt 8-1100.

Produc+ion
Workers

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
• 6 Day Week, Good 'Salary, r i

— , '•—worklnfc-Comlltlanii

APrt.Y

REHEIS CO.
SNYDEIl AVENUB

ULDY HEia l lTS . N. J.
SUMMIT 11-1110

HOUSEMAN
-HOTF.L SUBURBAN, SUMMIT

OP18N1NCI for two or throe tree t r lm-
moiii. Steady employment.' For In-
fiTrmatlon call aummlt H-H77. .

"~~~TOOL MAKERS
• ' jlETAL gPINlvJERS

LATHE HANDS
•'• '' ' .MACHINISTS

Not junk u Li'inpm'ucy- Joli hut atoucty
"omployniiMU. Vi^ntlaii, hofipltnllviiLllon,
iniltl 'lioUd'iiyu,' ov,unimt» w | t h ' ROOU

it
C. B. KAUPP & SONS

'32 NEWARK WAY •
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SOUTH' ORANGE 3-2-100'

CONSUL
ARCH EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY -
31 Clinton strei-t Nowark

• Mitchell 2-1000

LAMP BHADES; '___
Tfa-l* t" nrrl^r. Your frwrnes etpertlT
r<<"o'.t.rrd.,'-in.I(Jin ni^de till', and idyon

Mu,. T. H. Iin.i.V.ob
i V.'oCjUlund AvuiQe

bunililil. H. J. > • Suiiimll 6-6745-W.
10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUdlo' piano, 5245: Blrln-
W»y spllli-'., like "i-w. a D.'l-oriit

' Aveiun- By appointment , cull Hum-"
uoidi 2-uaao ...•

DOG LOVERS. ATIKNTIONI Would
you like to have your dog walk at
your heel. *lt and lie on command,
and coin.- v.'h« u callrdv We leach
you to train your do:c. Tlie Town
iilld Country Dot; TralllJn;r"Clilb-of-
Moril.s Onuiuy, (forim-rly Garden
StHlet u'lll htarl 1f̂  ni-u' nnvlrp
clan mi January Sill at 7-30 p.m..
Olil Kvrr:;rei-n Lodiie Everurci'ii
Avenue. Sprlnnflfld. N. J. Come,
hrliii; your don with •you and en-
roll In tills CIIL'-.S. For Information
plinn.- .Short Hills 7-HO3O.

old
-I fnv terrier, 0 week*

Tree for t'.ooil home. Whsan
iiK Camp, nivcr_Itoud, d i a l—

SERVICES OFFERED

•2ZA—AUTOS TOR HIRE

NKED A TRDOK OB PASSENGER CARV

Hert^-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry_ H. Gtfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with gas, ol) »nd
Insurance- Included. -~
21 Maple-Btreot Bummlt 8-4550
Whippany B-037I TMon-ltlown, 4-6060

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO .
Carpentry, al terat ions. Cabinet worirf

Free estimates. Summit 8-3970.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, ci'Uurui trucklni:. coll Sum-

mit li-Il^o.-Wi-uy^anW
BEGINNING Si'pLiimhcr 3,' experienced

laundft-Hs 'will acce.pt—wa:jh from n
fmv liclocto.d famllloii to. do at home.
Special , a t tent ion puld to coloru,
but tons and accuracy—of—count.
Soirry, no pick-up or delivery. Sum-
mit U-U0U5.

FAMILY wiuih, curtains, blaukoto,
donu bwiutlfully at—Whlto Swan
Hand Lnundry. Summit ti-3520.

CUHTAIN3. done nt home. Call Bum-
mlt U-0440-J.

VETERAN wUihiw o'clil Jobs, the odilrf
the hotter. Write Summit Ilcpfld,
Box 210, •— . /

YOUNG man want.'i work, dayti^br part
time, Mlllhtn-n ii-120u. /\

WOMAN "Wants tlnys
prelurrecl. Monday
d i l l Summit 0-0209,/

^nc7 laundry
ml Thursday.

LAUNDKY work to /do at h o m e - C a l l
r o r T n r n " T n T H T i i i T i l

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC/ and commercial bolp

Borved./Land oJ Nod Employment
AKcncy. 68 Main Streot, Madison 8-
2G5li/

sco ' r r ' s KMEL'OYMISNT AGENOY.
, Flrat CIIIMI domiiitld uolp furnlshnd.

•' Good Jobn available. 421 Essex 8t..
Mlllhurn. Mlllburn 6-0017.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

COUNTRY AntlqucH at '10 Union
Place, Summit brliih'.1; you country
pine La.bloii of many kind.1;.

3—CLOIH1NO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, Mlllhurn, soils used clothing-
of v hotter fimilltv (or... ov.cry_.mcm-_
bor of tho fnmlly. Houm 10 to 3.
Closed all clay Wednesday. Mlllburn
U--H2B.

MAN'S f\ir lined overcoat. Pur collar.
Good condition. 11) Spring Streot,
Mlllburn—

5— l'-UBNITUBE_

LIVING room 'ftofn, practically new;
two now IIVIIIE room table lamps.

—.Summit (>-U054-J.
BEDROOM set, walnut, excellent con-

dition; bureau, chiffonier, vanity
and bench, doublo bed, coll sprlun,
.sprlnK miittrens. $110. Summit u-0205.

DINETTH—net. Cheap. Call Summit
n-0217-W.

8—HOUSUHOLl) GOODS

!_l_gg_r.nB;_G.,_t;^r.ofrlgtiiiitot, .
monitor top. Both . good condition,
very reasonable. Summit 8-I062-J.

MOVING to apartment, must liell. G.
E. refi-li'orator; fireplace ficroi.'ii,

. tools, «tc; î bod, box fiprlnK and
mattrcEs; sofa and chair; gnrdon
tooli;. Summit G-'M1I).

AMERICAN kitchen-cabinet »lnk, 54
Inch, metal, new. Cojt $160.50, nalc
$115.00. Phono Orango 2-S278 after
fl. :

8A—MACHINERY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. WortlllURton
ptintpn, air compri'.'isorH, Sturtovant
blowers. Wostlnghotuio. Century. U. 8.
Electrlo' niotom; c o m D I e te'-stock
pumps, air compressorn. pulioy», rao-
tortt,- -farui, blowers, unit heaters,
lighting plants, Kan tnglnea, Fair-
banks, Mooro ai)d Goulda well
pumps; a pump, for every need', alao
automatic electric) water hoatorn.

. Goneral Electric Eciulpmen Co.,., 155
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7320:—

!>—MISCELLANEOUS '

RII''X,li:p-iiPW-,-K1,5-eallbei'-R«mlnRton -Hl^
Lymnn now-KlKht.-SouMi-QnuiKo 3-

AVOOIiEN Vi.to *i yilT-pleco.i—5*" 30c-

plnwale ' CORDUROY, 81.10:-
nniNTKIT nrmnrrnn-v—KTSITC^PBP.—

—cionss'ruroai,-^: CHAMDRAY, (mm
20c; woven C1INC1HAM. from -45o;-
cnwso rnslstant SUITING,-<l,'>^--ri'oin-
••ttitrr-pttaiccolor-ctl- H V IS R a t, A Z 15"
CHINTS5, from «5ii, printed,-from 75o:
CASHMRNT CLOTH, 45", We: TAF-
FETA, 45". from 70c; printed CHISPKS,
from 70c; MONK'S CLOTH, 411", D5c;
purii wool. CIIALLIS, 40", $1,(11); VEL-
VETEEN, from $1.00; Blnnchlnl pure
SILK; (umoii.1 brand woolons, pure
worsted Gubnrdlucs and .Tei-fieya,
Harris and Donegal Twcedn, Checlcti,
au thent ic ..scotch Pliiltls, Chliu-hllhui,
l'Merceii, n\)\ wotptlUs, ninny color's;
Uluslon, Nylon, Lnoe, lint forms, In
f;ict, complete bridal service; vat
dyed,- pro-fllirunk upholstery • and
drapery fabrics, clressninlcor accewio-.
rlcii and notions at considerable sav-
IllKi,. SIMPLICITY. DESIGNERS AND
MODES nOVALK PATTERNS.

OPEN 1SVKNINGS—MO. 4-507n-J
AI.PKRN'.S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aklnnuy Milk Burn on t loute 10,
outnmco off Littleton r o a d ' ( R o u t e
202-33); N(). 72 bus. lltop 100 ft. awny,
Morris Pliilnr,.

FABRICS .
— 1,0(10 pat terns itntl Colors —

Sclniniai'luH-'a, Wiivorly. Kniuliill,' Ever-
fa;,!, Goldliiit. Fi-om Illlo to S'.!2.50 the
yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT nAROAIN PRIO1SS. '

tiCUUMACllEU'S carpels, rims and
wallpapi'ls.

Slipcover and upholf.lory wor t by
an export.

TIIK FABRIC MAVIT,
. 3,10 Main St., Miidbiui, N.J.

(At Chittham Line)
Mmlls'on (1-2233

Hours: !);30 to 5:30 •
BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE

Jli'lnu your baby's iiutcrowu ociulp-
mmit to mn for reflnlnltlnft and resale
or <-)ti!liiiiii'!«;ciiatliaiV»jt-23llll-n.j
ES'l'ATH Sa'lv.1'f0 "Houl,irMapTe~Avi-mie,
. K.lsl Oi'Utii.i' N. .1. Friday, Saturday,

January :i iiud.ii, lli.ii.ni. to 'I p.iii.
Siirnulc oriental and other vun«.
&fahoi:any, oak, hrassi beds. Chairs,

.Table.-,. Piano. China. • Gln-uiware.
Lamps, Uric-ii-brac. lMcturra-,, Drapi's.
Mneiw. Kuril.' liookh. Kltehon u ten-
iitls.- Odds nlid ends.

TWO PAIRS snow (Ires, ilxlii, almost
_ J^w._Ti^pii( i iHi_summll (i-20l)l!.
WIUTNEY fiirriaKC, A.ilTa! \Vailler,

North a inr buutlnij, Summi t 6-UUVO.

GEORGE OSSM
CARPENTRY

RomodellnR, Repairing. Cabinet Work.
Recreation RQ0in.i ntfa Bars.

Addi t ions '
Mlllburn- 04232

ANN
bfnet W>

••- FRED STENGEL °
Oarpontry, yrepalrs, alterations,

screens, cablnow. porchcj, etc. Lot-me
do your JobsrAarBe or-Bmall. Unionvllle
2-IM32. 124R^Mai:noHa Place. Dnlon

i|-A—DRESSMAKING

DRKSSMAKIMQ. and alteration : .work
nd sowing at home. Call Shor t Hlll»

7-2505-B.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING -

LANDSOAPINa-QARDENER a t ! low
cost — Fall Cleaning - . t o p ; soil.
Summit fl-2207.

LANDSCAPE! contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlllor. Pred L. Van Wert.
Summit 0-2B15-M. • ,

JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason-Contractor
Stono, brick, sidewalks. All typ«
conorote work. Summit 6-1261-J.

"BETTER BUY NOW"
~~ : PRICES WILL 7

INCREASE SHORTLY

1040 Pontlac Chieftain Sedan . . .
1019 Plymouth Deluxe'Sedan .•__.
11)41) Mercury Town Sedan
1040 Studcbakor Coupe Sedan . .
104(1 Ntisli Aiiibufisiulor Sedan .-.
1940 Ford Cuutom Sedan Coupe
1949 OldKinohllc "OH" Sedan
1948 Pontlac "ft" Hydromatlc

Sedan -.«,---$-- -
104H Chi'Vlvilot Sediill
104H Cra'iley Convertible Sedan _.
1947 ChryKler "fi" Sedatr
1041 Ford Station Wagon
1047 Ford Sedan -.

E. BAUOHBLM—All kinds of stone.
Blatn. brick utoopg. MaKonry. Konurrf
cnntractlnn. Call after 5 p. mrBUIt t^
mlt 6-3528. ._

ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT 6-2BU4-R
Mason work - Plastering end side-
walks.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

PROCTOR'S TREE EXPERT
Trei) Removal Cavity Work

Feeding Braclnr: Pruning
Storm Work

Summit (1-4520 Now Provldonce, N. JL

TRB|3 Sorvloo. PttinLnK—topping; re-
movlnB, etc. Power sawing. Mlllburn
6-1S04-J. '

•WE-TAKB down iJoreons. wash wln-
—down'.-wanh^ and p u t up atorm naah.

We also clean and wax floors. Roln-
hart, LlvlnKoton 8-1078.

ODD JOBS
TREK work, attics, oellars, oarpontry

Summit 6-4520.
-PAINTING, window glazing, collar

claming. Mlllburn 6-170G-M. Cmjl
after 1 p.m

JEEP SNOW PLOWING
Contract holders' served first

Cull Summi t 0-51102-
For TREE ,: SERVICE and SNOW

PL'OWINd 'call SUMMIT 6'0005-J.
LAMP nhades recovered m Icncptnpr

wlth your dpcor. Call for and dc-
Hver. LlvlnBston 0-OOiVT.

CABTING_and TRUCKINO
J Whlto 38 Glonwood Place,
Summit Summit 6-2004-J

32—PAINT1NG—DKCOKAT1NG

J»APBRHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Benson Prices. Best Materi»l»
BOB FABRICATORS

3183 Morris Avenue Onion, M. 1,
Call Onlonvllle 2-3008
J. D. McCRAY

Painter, Pnperhangor ana—D«cormto»-
8D 6-B348

WANTED: Houses to natnt . O. B.
' Whits J r . 4; Co. Pulnler »nd_ D»o-

oriitor, IB Edgar Stroot, Summit
Summit 6-1103-B Freo estimates.

PAINTER nnd paporhanger w a n t s
•work, lntorlor and oxtorlor work.
-Gutters oleanod and tarred. Work-

—mitiishln guaranteed. Reasonable.
Frod Ploper," 1 SprlnRfield Avenue,
SprlnKflold,-N. J . Mlllburn 6-0834-J,

wn.T.TAM ,1. ril'iPF.R
r u i n tors - Decorators

P o Box 4S2 Summit,
OrailRO 2-3270 ^

' - - . 3ZA-B1ANO tfCNING

A' COMPLETE piano rcstornMon w
—Uim Tuning, repairing, rebulldliw.

Ilnrold Honor Teoh'-rUNlonvllle 1-
~-843i".vor' tmtonvlIlB 2-4080.

-33A—PLUMIUNG

BUDOLPH'A. DILL
PlumblUL" & Heating Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

322 Aiililand Eoad Summit (I-M41-M-
39—Ul-IIOLSTBRING

SLIP ctlvers, general., repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebuilt, $M.50; chulrn *7.50. O.

. M. Thorpe, Livingston B-2068.
" - . ' AUTO DRIVING

Learn To Drive
CERTIFIED AAA Instruction. Morrln

County Auto Driving School. Dual
controls. Telephone Morrlntown 4-
,12n;i JOII. Utiblno, Mgr.

41—CliSSI-OOI, CLKANINO

1DXPERT

' &ANITARY. CESSPOOL

8EBVIOB

0ESSPOOL3 AND SEPTIC TANKS

""" . CLEANED, R E B O H J T ,

CARLGUUCK
Bo* 938

MOUIIISTOWJI

Tel. MOrrlstown «-20tU

SCRAP METAL
WE 1IUY norap Iran »ntl motal. Too

prloiti paid. Mlllburn 8-4281-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Apprafsera. Sidney

Bfoinl street (Market) : tuk« el. to
ninth floor. ^ i
T. Molt. Eat. 1882. MA. 3-2731)! 180

WANTED TO BUY

V.'U PAX CJU411 for soui ui«d luroltur*.
»Uflque». illvtr. book*, br lo- t -br ie
Dalntlnga, work* of art. ate.

GEORGE'S AUCTION RO0M8
Si SUMMIT. AVbNUE

• . T d Summit d-oasti
We will buy sour bttlc cuntent*

//ANTED to buy Diamonds. Colored
Blones. 'Ootd jewelry and Wmcb.es.
Autbenilo Xppralsala JEAN'R TAOK:
Certified-. Gtmnloglit .- IS yean II
William s u e d . Newark. N. J . „

'UN collector Wishes to purchasoTruns
•Ttna—revnlvers. modern or antlque-
Fitlr. pra-i.ti..puld1 SuinmK.&T.8928i

'AttTY wishes to_buy ahtlaues. h
hnld furuliihlnus. dishes, etc.
Caldwell 6-5911.

Cal)

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, 'brlc-a-
bTac paintings, rugs Your at t ic con-
tentfl 'our specialty.

BOMMTT"^AUCTION~ROOM8
47-4D Summit -Avouus

< (Bummlt 6-2118
CASH FOR your old books Immedlal t

Removal. Call PLalnfleld 4-3900
'ING-PONG TABLK. m good condi-

tion Call .Summit 6-6039.

FOUND
DOGS — CAT5 — See Summit Animal

Weifurn liCii^un notice Social paRo.
Summit Hc-rald. it vnur dog Is lost

LOST
t/., female, all

b i k An.wers «\o name, "Inky."
Lost December 2t. Reward. Summit
(I-1711.1-.I or 4O4»r

AR'l' cocker an
'•bliick. An.'.wers

PASSBOOK SJ3O342. The Summit Trust
Co. Klnde^plca.-ic. return. Payment

—htopned.
PASSBOOK! 532309. Tho Summit Trust

Co./T'liHier please re turn. Payment

Kold Ini t ia led.pin. Springfield
Aveiuie, about December 27. Summit
(i-6483-J. '
OLD wrlr.t watch. Initials' V. S., bo-
twxen Manley Court and Lncka-
wiinna Station December 28. Sum-
mlt 6_-O0G7.

•ASSBOOK i inM7._ Reuinr"{o-~t lH!
.Cltlzom; Trust Co. of Summit, N. J .

USED CARS FOR SALE
1041MERCURY Convertible, l ight blue,

radio, heater, now nylon slip covers.
1040 .rebuilt motor, white wall tires,
new. S500. Summit (1-0203-J.

•1375
1550.
1475
1450
1205
1005

1450
1105

2IV5"
1250
475
1)50

ALL FULLY EQUIPPED
. AND GUARANTDED

~JOHN L. DIETCHE
MOTORS; INC. •

Lincoln cfc Mercury Dealer

275 Main Street ~ Madison
Tel. Madison 6-2737

Open EvontnKs and Sunday
CHEVROLET, 1040 tuclor, rfch, $205.

Evenings after 7, week-end any time.
32 Everirroon Road, Summit.

.1941 PONT1AC .tudor streamliner se-
dan. Original owner, radio and
hoator. Summit 6-5344,

PACKARD 1033 sedan, completely over-
hauled, now 6 ply tires, excellent
'condition. Mlllburn 0-0505-M.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms, ldenl home

for business people. Phono Summit
(i-2038.

ROOM with cicmt-prlvato buth, noar
t ranspor ta t ions Summit 6-5355- W r

FURNfSHED room for gontloman. noar
transportation, $8 weekly. Summit
6-1788-W,
JSASANT.^ large room frfr responsible
youuK lady, Springfield. Conveniently
located for buses. Mlllburn (i-0388-W.

LARGE "furnlnhed room, private bath
and stall shower, crass ventilation,
prlvato ontrartco.lFlve minutes Irom

—bus or station. Available lmmedlatoIyT
Box 213, Summit Horald.

Movie Timetable
"SOMMtT

.ran 4-5, All Hlx.ui r.vr. 2A», V:lo.
9:!iH. Jan. 6-7. All.-About Kvc. '.':00.
i-.n. ij-.yj. a::io. JBH. a-9-io. AH About,
Kvr. 2-40. 7:10. 9:S8 :

STRAND
Jan. 4. OutraRr, 2:03._Si-iO;--BDrn -ta

Be BBd,"3:^0, 7.:05. 9:5i: Jan. 5, ,-jaddlr
Tr.imp.«'i:25, 7:25. 10:10; Isle of Kainna,
3:411. 8:4o. Jan . (i, s a n n i f Tramp 2-on.
4:45, 3::ill, 1(1:15; Isle ol Siunoit, ;i:4().
E:25. 3:10. Jan . . 7. Duportud, 2:20, 5:3(1,
B:45;'LouLsti. 3:45, 7 ;00. 10:10. Jan . S.
Dcportt-d, 3:35, 8:35^ LouL1,!!, 2:00, 7:00,
10:05. Jan. 9. Fallen Idol TKllKllsh),
2:30, 7-30. 0:40. Jan. 10, Miniver Biory,
2:00, 7:00. 10:10; Quicksand, 3:50. 3:50.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jan. 4, Pa^ali Lovr Soup, 2:30, 7.00,
0:05. Jan . 5-6«7-8-O--IO. Mr. M\u,tc.
Weekdays. 2:30, 7:00. 9:15; Sat. A; Sun.,
3:30, 4:45, 7:00, 0:15.
1'AItK

Jan. 4-5. Two Wei-leu With Love, 3:15,
7:00, 0:45; In This Corner,. :>:05, H:40.
Jan. fi, TU'o Weeks Wlvli Love, 3:4(1,-
6:30, 0:25; In This Corner, 2:30,- 5:10,
8:05. Jan.—7;--Sleeping City. 3:30,;.6:20~
9:15; DcEert Hawk, 2:10. 5:00. 7:55. Jan ,

9. SleeplnK City, 3:30, 7:(iO. 0:55;
Di'-sert Hawk. 2:05, 8:40. JK'II. 1(1, The
Touuher They Come. 2:lp;'R:20; Woman
On iho-Hiin, 3;20, 7:op,-9:4O.

MILLBLIRN •
MILLBURN' •

Jan •'4-5.' To Please A Lady. 3:00,

3:2S, 6 33, 1o:!5f Tripoli, 1 :fi. 5:15.
S 4.S. J»n , »-».-T» Pl««».<. A i:»dv, 3:00.
;:IW. 10:15: 'I'rlpoJI. 1:15. B:4D. Jan. ln,-
Air-Abnilt Eve. 1 :l i . V :00. (1:45; A-Homb.
1:20. 9:25.

EAST ORANGE ,
BEACON

Jan 4-3, Glass Menagerie, 2:57, 7:00.
Jan.10:14; SouihMdc 1-1000. ! :45, 9:02

b. (.Jliuss Mclla::i-rli-. 3:57-. 7:11, 1(1:26;-
Suuilutdc I - luoo. 1:15. 5:59. 11:14:

-i'.Vtu.rn, 2;27.,Jan.-';. H i « u « of Sher-
wiind Forc.'.r." I2:'4!i; 4:0."'. "7T27~10:48r
No Wny Out, S:2|>, 5:41, !l:(>2. Jan.
11-9-10. !lo;;urii o! Shcru'ond Foii:.I.
1:45. 0:01; No Way Out, 3:05, 7:00,
10:21.
HOLLYWOQI>

Jan. 4-5-6-7-K-0-1O. Lei's Diincr;
I Johnny One Ky<\

I M A P L E W O O D •'.
MAPLKiVOOp-'

Jan. .4-5. To' Plcu.'.e A Lnriy, 7:10.
10:15: Tripoli, 8:45. Jan . li. To Please
A Lady. ..3:30, 7:05j»-10:15; Tripoli, 1:50,
5;25. 8:40; Kiddle Miltlllee. 1:30. Jan.

I'll Gi l By. 1:20. 4:10, 7:05. 10:00;
Devil's Doorway, 2:40. 5:35. 8:30. Jan.

I'll Get By. 7:15, 10:00; Devll'i,
Doorway, 8:40.

NEWARK
'PROCTOR'S

Jan. "4-8-0, American Guerrilla In
Philippines, 11:00, 1:56, 4:52, 7:48, 10:44;"-
Father'u Wild Game, 12:55, 3:51. 6:47,
9:43. Jan. 5, American, Guerrilla In
Philippine-;, 12:01/2:51, 5:41. 8:31, 11:21;
Father'.".- Wild Gtinie,' 11:00. 1:50, 4:40,

:30. 10-20. Jan . 6,' Anterlca'n Guer-
rilla In Philippines, 12:13.. 3:11, 6:09.

Baldwin Says Don't Burn Xmas
Fire Building Treeri)seltFor

Cannot Wait
A Bird Feeder

Don't discard the Christmas tree

on a tmsh heap. It might becopi*

a fire hazard.

•7:00.-10:10: Trlpoll,-lr40—8:45—Jan—8r
To Please A Ludy'._3;.4O, 7:00, 10:10, Tr ip-
oli,-1:30. 5:25, 8:45: Pirates HIKII Seas,
3:00. Jan. 7-8-!). I'll Get ny: Devil's
Doorway. J an . 10, All-About-Eve; Sad-
dle Tramp.

UNION . '
UNION

Jan. 4-5; nreaklhrouirb,- 2:40, 7:00,
10:05; Johnny One Eye, 1:15, 8:45. J a n . 6.
BreakthroiiKh, 3:40. 7:10, 10H5; Johnny
Quo Eye, 2:25, 5:50, 0:00: Junior Pun
Show, 12:30. Jan. 7, To Please A Lady,

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
MURRAY HILL. — four room house,

new, unfurnished, Soils Way Devel-
opment. $05. Summi t C-OO55-M.-

NEW five room ranch house, lartic lot,
ixood neighborhood, convenient D.
L. & W. $135 a month , unfurnished.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCYrRealtors
Summit 6-2025 - 0295

OFFICES FOR RENT

OPf'IOK in Summit, Two roomu, -B
'•ontl floor; orin r.mnll. $75. Ln

": dlr.plny window—WIT!—conr.WnTc
lnrc «o))iirut(!lv.

THE RICHLAND CO.
41 Maple Streot Summit (!-701o,
"OFFICE Toi—ront7~Inqtilre~nt 18 Morris
—©ollrtr-Summlt-fi-047-lT :

STORE TO RENT

STORE to let on Mlllburn Avenue.
Whole or part. Call Mlllburn 0-1581.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
LOCAL CKK nnil p o u l t r y routo, Go ing

into sorvicc, • m u s t noil. M H U t
7-O7H4-.T.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

YODNG couple with 10 months old
baby mus t havo permanent apar t -
ment of 3 or 4 rooms by. February
1st. $70.00 with heat. Box 50 Mill-
burn Itom.

-YOUNG buslnoss couplo need 2V- or 3
room apar tment In Summit or vl-
clnlty. Reasonable. Summit 0-5B74-J

ROOMS-WANTEt
CO0PLI5 spoks tomporary room with

bath In private home whllo house-
- hunting. Summit 8-3340.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOUR-room apar tment • In Chatham.

Nice view, Includes heat, wiiteiy
ftarden, etc., MO. Also small apar t -
ment a t shore, low rental, Call
Starok, Chatham_ 4-4911," 78 Main
Street, Chatham.

HELP WANTED—Male

T7ARGE room, private bath, near center
of town. Clontlcman. 9 Parmley
Place, Summit . . ,

_- CLERK—also DRIVER
5 PAJS ' ,K°otl ""'nfy. steady position.

S. Ballsh & Son. 1 Beechwood Road,
Summit.

TWO rooms and bath for 1 or 2 Rcn-
tlemcn. 5 minutes from bur, or t rain.
Summit fi-8027.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom, opposite ba th .
Private entranco, excellent loci t lon.
Summit fi-n6B0-R.

LARGE, room, private bath. 7 ni ln-
•utos to bus and train. Gentlemen
only. Mlllburn (1-I(i45.

furnished room. Cnll
Summit 6-4305-R.

COMFORTABLE room for gentlemen.
Near center, 163 Main Stroot,-Mill-
h u m . Call evenlnnj, Mlllburn «-
4347-J.

APARTMENT; lumlshpd rooms _for_
cotiplo.-Nlcolydocorated room. Sum-
mlv 8-6470-W,'>74 Rlvor Road.

TWO rooms^for business couple. Use
of kltohon, Blmro ba th . 2 Dwyw Avo-

—nuo, • Madison. Call Summit 8-2000
after 8 p.m. ' -

Unfurnished Rooms For Rent
JCW_O_unf.MrnlBh0rt 'ut t lc rooms su i t -

able for light JioiisokooplnK;1 Five
minute walk from utatlonrCall 8 u m -

— m l t B - 0 4 4 7 - W — = ; ;"' "'

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT,
THREE ROOMS, prlyato^biith, ki tchen

prlvllOKes. Optional "— unfurnlnhod.
2nd floor. One or two ladles; Refer-
ences. Mlllburn 8-0234-J.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FIV15 roomx and KariiRe, avallablo Fch-

runry 1. Adult-s. $75 per month. Write
HOX 212, Summit Horald.

WOULD like to Khare homo with busl-
niis£—ttouple. References oxchanged.

• s u m m i t 6-7474. _
5 ROOM duplex apartment, RaraKe.

Tins line, 2 blocks Laokawanna1 S ta-
tion. Rent . tun. Available on or be-
fore February 1. Summit 8-3583.

COLD wator, four rooms, adults only.
Immediate occupancy. $25.00 month- ,
ly. Mlllburn (1-0554.

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

NEW ENGLAND AVENUB,
SUMMIT, N.J,

ThriiO'Hlx rooms,' Bom» with two
bathn, dishwashers, .Individual »r>i-
clo\is grounds. Hunt from $109.

S.E. & E.G. HOUSTON
Realtors

IlKNTING'AGiaNTS
300 Spi'lnufiold Xvenun Summit

Summit 11-84114 -llimi-M - 3802
Apartments Completed

\lUlt
Under Construction

Four rooms and Imth, flvo rooms and
two baths; $110 and *atto.

BKJSCH SPRING GAnDEN
APARTMENTfi

831 Springfield Avr. Bummlt
Pliohn, Summit' 6-7046

s houru: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Bat.
Bun. by appointment.

-FOR SALE

5—FURNITURE

BROCADE slipper chair, ,*13; -small
kitchen work, table, $5; like new
Summit 6-4357-M. u :

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE beautiful room. Neorb iu , t rain
— a n d . post office. Ki tchen prlvlIoRe.

Woman or couplo. Mlllburn G-075UOL

Buy U. S. Savings Ponds

.9:07. J2J05:-I'ather-'s_Wild. Gamc._ll :]:>.-
2:10, 5:08, 8:00, 11:04. Jan. 7, American
Guerrilla In Philippines,. 2:01. 4:56,
7:51, 10:45; Father 's Wild Game, 1:00,
3:55, 0:50/ 0:45. - ,

ORANGE
•ALAGE—>-.—
Jan . 4-5-n-!)-10. MlnLvcr Stnry. 3:15,

7:00 10:2!): Two-T-'lsiss—West, 1:43, R:57.
Jan.-II. Miniver Story. 12:45. 4:14, 7:43,
Il : l2;-Two FlnBii-Wr.-jt. 2:42, fi:ll, 0:40v
Jan . 7. Miniver Story, 3:00, f!-.2(1, 0:50;
Two Macs West, 1:23, 4:57, 8:26.

Jan , 4-5, Motor Patrol, :».:41, 5:13,
7:45, 10:17; HI Jacked, .1:30, 4:08, (1:40,
0:12. Jan 6—Motor—fttUwfc—&O«-6:3B.,
8:10, 10:42: HI Jacked, 1:00. 4:33. 7:05,
0:37, Western, 2:05. Jan . 7-8-0-10,
Federal Man, 2:3li. 5:04, 7:32, 10:00;
Lonely Hearts Bandit , 1:30, 4:04, 0:32,
0":00.

Cinder Scarcity
Gives Road Crews
Winter Problem

TRENTON—Covering Ice-coated
road.'? for moLorlst.s1 safety Is bc-
rnmlnp; n mniw rilfftiMilr_prnh1nm-.system—lm's—prlotitjL-in—tlio—event--by children,—ollen—endanger—am
each yoar due to the increased di-
verslon of cindarw to othec- pur-
poses.

This additional "headache", in
service to the- public was given"
passing comment by the New Jer-
sey State HIghwny Department
Maintenance Superintendent Alex
W. Muir whoso division worker*
try to remedy hazardous condi-
tions by responding as- minute
men for cnlls dny or night;

In spite of many obstacles, how-
ever, the Maintenance Division has
reported to State Highway Com-
missioner Ransford j . Abbott that
snow removal and Ice control plans
have been completed to meet any
reasonably anticipated emergency.

For many yertrs resorjt hns been
made to cinders as they Were in
plentiful-supply and were consid-
ered most effective for motor ve-
hicle traction. It has been neces-
sary recently—to turn to other
sources for abrasives owing to't.ho
increasing manufacture of cinder
block for the building. Industry and
tho reductlon-ln-clmler production
throiiKh Uic largo jurn-ovor to ol!
burning equipment.

"The Stntn Highway m<iinte^
nance forces," Mr. Mulr doclsiTcd,
"are on cftll 21 hours a d«y, deven
dayB a week to~tako~caro of sn.ow
and icy conditions. Sudden and
unpredictod weather change.1! will,"
however, at times crtu.se temporary
difficulties and- consequent com-
plaint.i from the motorists

"To avoid all foreseeable delays
abrasives have been.stockpiled at
convenient locations and will be
distributed over the roads as rap-
idly as
sary."

possible whenever' Acces

BUY U. S.
BONDS
SAVINGS

'School Problems
Shouldn't Delay
Depiv Project'
Regardless of the school

situation Fire Commissioner
Wajter Baldwin, Jr., believes
the township should erect' a
new-firehouse to house the
department's new $ 15,0 00
pumper, purchase of which
recently was approved by the
Township Committee.

Baldwin siiid today that he ex-
pects to house the new pumper
in ii new flrehonse uy the time
it is delivered. Delivery is not
anticipated—before—six—monthii; ho"
snidr—•- -

Tlie fire eonimissioncr pointed
"ouC'lhat. the new truck which
will pump 750 "gallons n minute
will not be. a replacement-for
existing equipment. "JL will be
nn- addition, lie observed, " and
ns such will he the first-in nearly
twenty-five years," He said the
fire department's growth has not
boon conimcnMirntc with—that of
the municipality. . , •

Baldwin says the pumper nnd
its' housing are a problem separ-"
ate from -additional school fa-
cilities. "If township residents
aren't ready for a jiew school
why should the fire department
be penalized)" he :asked. He con-
ceded that he and other , mem-
bers -of-tho governing board favor
expansion of school facilities "as
soon its possible."

Police Commissioner Albert G.
Binder has stated that the school

I P. Mnrshnll, directorof a tree re-
search laboratory, tp use it as a
bird feodcr in the back yard or
its .branches as protection for ten-
der 'garden plantings.

- If iH» (i fir tree, its needles may
remain attached a.<i long as next
Spring outdoors. Ahchor.thc tri
stand and all, in a corner of the
garden. Then tic pieces of suet or
little bngs of seed'to its branches.
This will attract winter blrdu,
make them friendly, keep them
contented.

Or, cut the branches from the-
Christmas tree and Use them' as
open loan-to shelters over azaleas
nnd other tender .ilirubts. This pro-
tects them from winter sun scald.

Tfifdrintense colcT
—Christmas tree "boughs-may aluo
he placcd'aronnd'tilahtlngs or over
flower beds when the ground is
more or less exposed. Place them
curved ends up, ,«iiy.s Dr. Marshall,
iind do not mat them too thickly.

Because of alternating freezing
and thawing .temperatures, soll.-i
often Jieiive during the winter, lift-
ing the crowns_of perennials ntid
shallow-planted hulb.i. An ever-
green mulch helps prevmt the'soil
from thawing.

—" An nnclent Twelfth Night (Jan.
5) custom, conimemoratlng—the
arrival of the Magi at the manger,
was burning of the Christmas tree.
But don't burn a whole tree in a
fireplace. Flames may Khoot haz-'
(trdously out the chimney or into
the living room. If you must burn
the ChrlaUnns tree, do It .cautiously
omi branch at a time. -
. Stubs of discarded ~CljrIstrnSS'~
trees, playfully carried into .stroeta

of new construction. He indicated
he will oppose construction of a
new flrehousc prior to a nciv
school.

tires. Saw them into short pieces'
first before placing them out for
the garbage-trash colectlon, Dr.
Marshall advises.

Convenience
of ParBng,~.

On premises parking is

provided for those visiting

cither our Newark or

Springfield establishment;

. Each parking area has an

entrance fro.m_twq streets*.

• SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave,, Springfield, N.J 160-Clinton-Ave.

(NcarjJhort Hills Ave.) ' Newark-5, N.J.

Mlilburn 6-4282 ' Blgclow 3-3133

; (Amfrit, ^irking on jtrtniisri)

AN OUTSTANDING 5ERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS Of A l l

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

1-STJMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 584

HIGH ON A HILLTOP

Tlilj wlclo eicpmue of.'lawn with Its
lino trees mnkos a pcr(cotnoUlnK for
one of Sunimlt'it lovollest homes,

Tho houao. Itself hius ovorythlnK vtoo.
The first floor features it uniilpiu cen-
ter linll.-complcito-modorn-kltchcn and
bretikfnsfc room, powder room, npiicloUK
panollod s tudy. Thcro uro four muster
bedroomn, two beautiful bivth.i iintl
plonty of closets on the second door.
Sorvunt.1 quartera. . . (.
' All In thfl bent condition nnd In a

(ocivtlon above repronch.

See Any Summit Realtor

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE

•l—SUMMIT

DUTCH COLONIAL
WSAIi COUNTRY ATMOSPHEnK

S MINUT15S STATION
vicinity

Tills lovely thvno bedroom home
with lariro Koreened porch, patio (UUl
oil hont In nwitlod among Ktntely plnwi.
Only 413,000. ' .

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT «-:intio
SUMMIT (1-fOM!

V K -K M I. XI,TM O M K

Ju.it Tpm-wiir
fr lmn Northuldo Locution.

1 Room* — 3 ' j Tiled Ilath«
l''lr«ti real-buy of tho year

t'JH.500 . '

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
EstabltshcU 1BI16

<5 Maple Utreet Summit 6-1343

THESE ARE NO.T
PLENTIFUL

Franklin School district, three-yenr-
old Colonial. Six rooms, tile bath, nt-
tiiclied KIU'UKC Kxccllent condition, >i
ncrc lot, convenient to transportat ion.
Transferred owner a.ikliiR $111,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

•11 Miiplo atrect Summit B-VOlo

. HARD TO FIND
rirlok Colonial, attuched Kiiracn.

Three bodroomii, two batlm, <lownntalni
ilen with lnvatory, modern kitchen,
recreation room. Nxcellont neotlon.
AaklUR $30,000.

H; MCK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

a:iu SprliiKllnld Ave. Summit (1-01)50
ISO'i x KI5 LOT 'located In Industrial

nrim In Summit . For Information
cull Summit il-lBBO.

H'OUBlii In bualneiiH zone In Went
Summit; ulx rooms and onclo.'it'd
pnrchnu, oil limit, lnrcn plot. Cull
o"ftnlni;.i, Summit fi-0350. .•

HERE'S A HONEY
•' FOR YOUR MONEY

ThniH l»vel Htbnu front Colonial]
only '11! ymtrs oltl. Btudlo living room,
moriurn Icilchtfu, broiilcIiiKt.,voom, pun-
Mlod HUuIy, throu budroonw, two tllo
blithe. I'liiKHtono jioi'di, oil limit, two-
I'air (jufiiKOi fnnond lot, 105 X 1-5. A yood
buy nt,*3«,500,

OBRIG, Realtor
'il Maplo Street

Summit 6-U43S . SB68
Summit

Tioa-M

REAL ESTATE FOR.SALE

1—SUMMIT

NORTH SIDE
- Attractive ceiVter hall colonial with

threr bedrooms and two tiled batlm
plu.H flrfit floor den and lavatory. Two-
car attuched KartiRG with provision for
extra bedroom and bath/above. Kxce.l-
limt lot anil location. Immediate deliv-
ery. A.ikln(r *2B,300. -lunpect nny time
through •' "

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
&. JOHNSON
: Realtors ,

.R.S Svlmnilt Avenup Summit 6-H0<

BEST BARGAINOF 1951!
Two fnmlly houuo tono five room and

onn tliroo room npnrtmttnt, -both va-
cant. Clofin to town, low- tux«j, au to-
mutlc hi'utlnK. Pouilblo Incomti *l,H00
u your. Asking $10,000. OttvtH conHld-
erotl. . •.

OBRIG, Realtor
•21 Maple Street

Summit (1-0-US
summit

580« - 27IHi-M

2—SUMMIT

R E A L . B U Y •••
New ,two bedroom'one loVel home,

expantil^n attic, complrto.O.VJ. kltohen
—. wnahlnii maohtnn -^ a nu. ft. re-
frlynriitor. H a d 1 a. n t heat, purq\lot
rioors.. $U.-tSO.

ELMER N. RINHART & CO.
^ 0 BANK 8 T B . E W BVHOiXt S-0038

REAL-ESTATE FOR SALE -
B—CHATHAM-

H A V E YOU NOTICED?
four bedroom houses nre "hard to got"
In Chatham.'Available for early occu-
pancy l.i an oldor homo on Hillside
Avenue. Liu-Re lot, nconomlcal Stoker
neat, convenient locution. Two extrit
rooms on third floor. Trice $1(1,500.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor

20 r a l rmoun t Avr. - Oh«tlmm.l--4WW_
(Near DX. jis-w. s ta t ion)

30—NEW

DUl OH Colonial home, well buil t
oldei houtie. Completely and un^
usually modornliiiid-. OH burner . ' a i r
conditioned. Mnrllte kitchen, «t»ln-
•lfiiH utoel Kink and Hotpolnt dlah-
wiwhcr, Anrinraon stove, llendlx ojid
maiiKle. Approximately one acre, IOTKB
shade trees. $18,000. Phone Summit
6-11147-fcI after i p. in. Ulrohurd,
SprlnKflold Ave., New l'rovldence.

OHOIOfc LISTINQS »U,300 Up
REYNOLDS & ITKITZ,;Realtor*

303 15. Broud tit. Wntfield Z-830*
Mumbern MultlDl* Hating Bystem

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges. Map]ewood.

Short Hlllu, Bumnilt. Chatham, etc-—'
LISTINCIS — HAXiES' — Al'PRAIBALS

MANAOKMENT — INSUUANOK-
D O N A I J O W. W1-LL15TT. nealtor .

•JS Halsted at . . Kiist OmiiKe, N. J.
Phnon OH. :i-2(12a. Eves.. OR. 9-3201

BUY

SAVINGS BONDS
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Springfield in 1950
This1 is what happened in Springfield in 1950

.. member? •
JANUARY-

|__ _i_.__S)wnJBoard_org<iiruzation meeting smooth.

re.serQble Springbrook park. ,. - ;

Town reserve police force reactivated; Civilian defense
move is prompted by war threat.

Post card survey-shows high cost, plus land deal, licked
re-j now school.

,'- Ground breaking slated
jOeene Village project.

Robert W.

for 3-million-dolar 'Gen(eraJ';

Town's Civilian Defense .program, is rushed as__Fire
Marshall renamed Mayor." GOP committeecompletes f i r - s t l D c p a r l m e n t o r g a n i Z C s reserve.' Board directs Fire^Chief

ion in 25 minutes. _ . , , , Charles Pinkava to map plans for unit. • •
Township Committeeman Walter W. Baldwin is eiccicu .-- p , a n n i n g Board okays hew apartment at Morns aftd

-althyBoardhead.—— • —- . . . . . Baltus/rol aveniies. . ., - \ \
_ C . Stuart Knowlton says_he will not_run[^'P^PJf; New school referendum will ask $305,000 for a~l* roomfield Board of Education,. .Wilbur Eno will seek r ee i ecuon . . . ^ p r O f , r a m calls for purchase of Flemer property.

\fn,,n^ An,.\*ri><i 1-in fn.vnca nnlicp Honartment S bid lori -. , . , " • .?. ~~ . ., ' • • . . -.-•Mayor declares he favors police department's bid for
forty-hoyr work week. , Police Commissioner Albert Binder
will recommend approval to Committee.

New school budget is given okay. Increase of-$32,424
jver previous year is shown.

George Turk elected president of Democratic Club.—
" FEILRUARY. .._ "

••• Public hearing on budget is scheduled. New tax rate
set at $6.42. Ratable increase helps offset rise. ._ "

;— Wilber S. Eno, Mrs. Robert Champlin and Herbert O.
Bailey victors in dull school board election. Clifford D.
Walker slated .to become new board, president. ' . _

Fire Commissioner Walter W. Baldwin calls-for action
J~~ arrirew building-code,-Tax rate hike opposjtjon_mounts as_Country Oaks joins

' " Town civic-groups want

Council.

forces with the Citizen's league,
rate held to 1949 level.—-V--''

Margaret-Paulson is elected president of GirL Scout
ncil. - -. • • . •

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat issues primary, call;
deadline near. ' •-

"E, Douglas Woodring renamed head-of-High S(!hool
Board. '• — . — '

Robert W. Marshall and Albert G. Binder run as pri-
mary team. Pair announce candidacies~at~GO£,club meeting.

.' MARCH _
Junior "High Plan now is top proposal. School board

to obtain further data.
All-out November battle looms" as Democrats file.

George Turk and H'. Stanley Glenn present petitions at
deadline.

-Library plan—in town hands for decision. " Citizens'
League and Shunpike Association-.ask board to turn down
proposal. • . • '

Township again maps plan for Civilian Defense setup,
_First Aid Squad elects Kenneth E. Bandomer president.

Regional team captures state ^basketball crow~n."'"Bull-
•~^og^linchLpenna-nt-wtt-lvst-unnlng-40-38-\vin-ov-eidJiiion-Hill..
- OverlookTflospftarfuiTd^drive set for town. Joseph L.

FochL to lead campaign here to raise $30,000.
APRIL_

Town Board names three new policemen: John E.
Wentz, Kermit D. Tompkins, and Charles T. Smith, J r . Com-

jnissioner Binder indicates competitive tost for sergeants.
Official township tax rate set a t 6.40.
State gets application for new Township school. Asked

to approve special election for public.vote.
. John Brown named Regional High School football
""""cbarehv '

Chamber of Commerce appeals to" Governor Driscoll
to lift Morris avenue parking ban.

Mrs, Thomas F . Doherty-re-elected by PTA.
. - \ • , MAY . •

Legality questioned in action of Woman's Club Pres-
ident, Mrs. Maurice Hatten in breaking 71-71. tie by voting-

Warren W. Halsey cites rise in school costs.
Springfield is given 415 disaster quota, •
Developers of General Greene Village say town will be

liub of buying area.
Regional High-School is set for its heaviest'student load.

SEPTEMBER
• -Huge still is discovered within shadow of Police Head-

quarters. JLiquor raid made-at 49 Keeler street by Treas-
ury department's alcohol tax unit. . •

Townrschool enrollment reaches 942. SiX"~classes now
n double session program. Regional High School" figures

show 97.3 students. .: . —• : :. '-•-.-
Another resounding defeat for new school referendum.

Voters-turn down-project by-tally-oJL579_toJ:>S6._
Patrolman-Wilbur Selander will-become sergeant here

on October 1. . .
Fifty parents demand "ancTget added crossing protec-

tion for their children. '
Both political parties are expected to launch fall elec-

tions, campaigns] Heated battle is predicted between Albert
Binder and George Turk._

self .".in":
Town Board will appoint new sergeant. Nelson-Stiles

. and Wilbur Selander seen in forefront.
School Referendum defeated. Voters turn down proj-

ect by tally of 865 to 558.
Town board ready to aid school body. Offer service

after question is badly beaten. -—
Fourteenth- gas station okayed for Morris avenue by

board. Township grantsrapproval "Reluctantly" over-protest
. JUNE

Police department functions on five-day week.-* Town
board delays appointment of sergeant.

Second township church will help relieve jam in.,Spririg-
-Qeld-SchoolsJPirstGrade-classes-touse-Methodist Building.

j _ Census shows population of 7,218.. Increase here of 74

will seek life .term - in
per cent during 10 years shown.

Tax Collector Charles Huff
November. ..' — _

Robert C. Brumberger appointed chairman of Cham-
ber of Commerce Industrial committee, -̂ "

School defeat.reviewed in caucus by educators. Variety
of plans prompts Clifford D. Walker t_O_C.a_lUneeting.

Patrolman Vincent C. Pinkava is elected head of
Springfield PBA,

: JULY
Activity for new school on upgrade as all homes receive

questionnaires. Reasons-for first defeat asked of voters
by board.

Town youths register for new draft, William Chisholm
back on full time as Board 42 clerk.

Half-Million apartment project is planned for Morris
and—BaltijsroL. avenues, . - Seventy-family development will

OCTOBER
A Citizen's Committggris formed to solve the school

problem. One hurfdred attend first nieeting. Leonard Best
selected chairman.

Builders break ground for General Greene Village
project. Completion of apartments is anticipated by spring
with.good weather. ..-..•._.. '

Robert Marshall and Albert Binder open campaign as
Democratic candidates stay-quiet, ;—

The Rev. C. A. Hewitt is named leader of local DAW
Township board orders continuation of hearings on

?olfax Zone Change. New $3,500,000 project occupies local
potlight. —,-

Tax Collections show big increase. • •••
NOVEMBER

Police Chief M. Chase Runyon resigns. William Thomp-
son is appointed successor. Surprise action comes as a
shock: NeTs~on~StiIes~is~appointed~sergeaTit

Robert W. Marshall; Albert G. Binder re-elected. Tax
collector Charles Huff receives tenure. • . .

Work starts -on huge General Greene-development.
National chains are negotiating for store locations.

An alternate route-for Morris avenue is being studied
by officialsr

Citizens School Committee starts work on research.
Parking meters appear likely for township.

DECEMBER ' -
Protests fail as the Township Board okays Coif ax

Zone change. Action paves way for a new $3,000,000 Gar-
den Apartment. ~

Board votes purchase of fire truck. New vehicle will
cost $15,000. It is the first since 1934.

Municipal Christmas • Tree Ceremony takes place on
Township Greenr —

-Township school budget _jshows., $90,500 increase.
Double session program is costly.

Defense program starts as firemen organize. A call for
volunteers is issued.

budget.
A hike of $47,832shown in new Regional High School

Investor Reports j
Increased Assets

The'Investors Sayings and Loan
Association—witlr-offices in jymi-
burn, Union and Euat Orange, re-
ports a gain in assets for I960 of
$3,053,000 as i-cr>ortcd_by_its P r e s -
ident, WlllKr-d-HTilts.--

The detailed" report, as-outlined
-liy- Roland Lewnn,. Executive
Vicc-Presidcnt, shows 833 mort-
gaRe loann granted during the
year amounting to $-1,418,126 of
which ,H8- were G. I. Loans,
amounting to !JT;302,7G0. Loans
for Improvements and modern-
ization made this year numbered
1511 and-amounted' to $(5(10,606.

On the savings Hide of HTc busi-
ness 3R'll new savings accounts
were, opened during the year
making a net increase in savings

of $2,83«,620, .
"^November 1 the .Association paid

NOW-

| |s all about wortien

Bctte Dftvis, Anne Baxter, George 'Sunders, _ •
Celeste Holm, Gary Merrill, Hugh Marlowe

DROP IN AT THE LYRIC TO FIND OUT ABOUT
WEEK'S SHOW

STRAND—Mill. -J:00
I'iVf. 1 ti B

Culltlmunit! frnlu 'HM00
Sat., Sun., Hollcluy«

STRAND
4--ri.-s.-it.

SADDLE

O Mttro
Wanda llendrl*

*— also —

"ON THE
ISLE OF SAMOA"

STRAND
Sun,-Mon, .Ian. 1-11

Grandma's flirting with

2 College Poys-Class of 1910

utsa

"iirp
Mon

— «•!«» •—
ii" with Jof( (Miiiiidlnr

on Dlimerwuro to liiulicN

STRAND
Tues.', Jim. fl

nulpll Mlcllolc
Itlcliuvrtnon Morgan

— In —
"The Fallen

STRAND
Weil.-Tluirs., .Inn. tft'll

' Wnlter'

"THE NEW
MINIVER STORY"

— and *—
hllckey Hoirtmy

. "QUICKSAND"

3-15,000 to 2,902 Christmas Club
n.om'bcrs and/the new Club which
penetl in -November to date will
e larger than the 1050 Club.
The Board of Directors de-

la'rcd itti UHual dividend to its
avings Mcmbora-of 2Vi r>or.cont*|
,nd the amount distributed to
iur—SavlngB—-Members —[or—10B0-
as. $234,281.
In addition to this dividend

.120,851. was added to Reserves,
ringing the total Reserves at the
•ear's end to $587,080.
The insurance of accounts-has

ieen increased "from $5,000 to
10,000 by—the Federal Savings
nd Lonn Insurance Corporation
f Washington, D. C. The Associ-
:tion is also nTmombor of Federal
••Iomo Loan Bank System.

Wlllard Hulls announced -that
be Association will t'elebrnto its
Bth Anniversary during 1050.

Booster Club To Meet

'Hie 'Regional Booster Club will
iieet Monday at 8:15 p.m. at'Kn^

School. Planfi=wlll be
for a fund raisin* .drive, .pro—
of —'wjiixrh—wjlrTiinmod to

r psoe n t_JJie_chani'P i omali l)j_ fob t-
flTnSiiiri'witli flppi-opriateiiwardfj

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

K
OUTJT/\ND/N'G ATTRACTIONS TO
TRAVELERS'—U/JFORCeTT/lBLe SCOl-\

BRY; PICTURESQUE CITIES;
FRIENDLY, HOSpiTABLC PEOPLC,

GOOD HOTELS;

fM SPITS' OF THE RECORD
NUMBER, OF AMERICANS TkAveL/Nc
TO EUROPE THIS YEAR, STEAMSHIPS ANO\
AIRLINES NOW HAVE SPACE AVAILABLE
FOR. AMERICANS WHO WANT TOCO •
ABROAD DURING THE1 LOVELY
FALL MONTHS.

ART HIAS FL OUfilSHSP IN

GREECE FOK
YHOUSANP5.0F YEARS

WGHtDOWN TO THE

TORS WILL-FIND—
GREAT MODERN-
AS WELL AS ANCIENT:

M6,PRAMAAND
MUS/CWTMS

ROMAHT/C
LAND. -—

i.ioxs jro
asr 1) .

bui

Town SlateSP
(Continued from Page 1)

pointed out that <in air attack can
come any time and that it also
•could bo an atomlo attack;—

Mr. Ely, is expected to stress
this point In outlining the nature
of the defense ' effort which.
Springfield will be expected to
enact. He ftlso is expected to poi_nt_|
out that with a new program'
scheduled to corho' out" of Wash-
ington and with an-increased ap-
propriation slated to be voted _ by
Congress, there will bo added im-

|-petus. : •

Mayor "'Marshall will describe
"the tasks which face township
residents in the field of civilian
defense. He is expected to cite the
Importance of haste In developing
the defense organization. Ha will
show, that Springfield as part of
the greater New York areft faces
the same vulnerability ^whlch
marks other suburban sections.
Presumably, defense leaders have
pointed out, the enemy would at-
tempt to cripple the port of New
York—ttiui that all of this area
with' its industry would be a logi-
cal "target. Although Sprlngfleld
has Httlo industry Itself, it. has
been pointed out, it is nonr oil
refineries and important manufac-
turing installations-.—--

Recently a meeting of the Re-
serve Fire Force was held. The
group was nddreased by members
of the paid fire department, by
lire-lighting experts and others on
the problems -which would be
faced in the event Qjf'attack.Thcy
will be instructed in the use of
lli'fit air! er|uipmont. and In the
operation of modern fire fighting
maehinery of every—design.

Following -.Tuesday's meeting
an all-out defense program la ex-
pecrofi to be — launched. Mayor

-Mnrshall—lias—aLready issued a
.proclamation urging all available
residents to enlist In tho drive.
ThiPcampaign will include enroll-
ment of all persons interested in

-tlin—defense effort.. They will be
given .an opportunity to' help in
•the several sections .of work
which .will constitute tho Spring-
field defcnse

tln.- world.,-'i:hi.*rr art- Lion\ (.'lubs
in.'Jii ruunirirs of tho world with
a membership of over -iuiP.oon.
Duriiig'lhc fiscal yc-ur nf l!)ji)-;i(),
800 nt-w Lionti • Clubs u-i-ri- or- ]
gunized ~ H IJIIW- î hib' every 11
hours.'

'Tin; Lions (?hibs special mission
is the promotion of good &uv-
ernment and good citizenship, the.
development of civic, educational,

pmciiil_and_moral welfare of tin-
community and nation, mid to
help crctitf and fasti-r "a spirit
of ''generous consideration-mnong
the p'ooples of the world." The slo-
gan of The Intornatio'nal As.sociu-..:
lion of Jjions is "Liberty, Inlelli-
gence, Our Nation's Safety,"

Springfield is an active unit of
The International Association of
Lions Clubs, which is dedicated
to community betterment in nil its
aspects; to national and economic,
social and cultural progress; and
to the 'promotion of international
understanding and amity:—In- all
those fields, Lions International

-"lias—won -'jstVonc influence and
prestige, ̂ because of its countless
constnictive~-3'e.rvices.

M K K T I N T . .

rliiiml H'.Wii l.sival of Mi l l -

nil tin- Mi l lbur i i -Spr l i iKfk ' l ' l

iiti-ri ot H.-i(ia.st>iU*. \«.-ill |»Ht«'ll l

lmlt p lay e n t i t l e d - '1'urtiu-i-i il|

^ f c ' j " at I h e i r joijit jiie,.-iing

i ) o i n i a y al S::ui p.in. a t tli>- Ti'iii |>lf

'u'.N'ni iM'eal, Mi l lb i i rn . W r i t t e n

by M r s . l,<-i>n S . Uni t ; , t h e p lay

•- po i i ruy . ) t h e life Mii ry (it l h . ' wu-

i"iueii " w h o f o u n d e d T h e . .

ni'K r>! A n w r i c H H I M I I . ' -

Meinbei-.s of bo th m ^ a n i -

h a v e bei !n i nv i t ed to a t t e n d .

re-nomlnalion Jic invariably draws
opposition from within the party
and this year is not expected "to
be different. It is understood that
this is likely to hinge on tho
ability of; the anti-Brown faction
to agree on a candidate.

Brown points out that he1 has
served a total of twenty,ycarfl oi
the Township Committee com-
mencing with 1,025. Hc lias been

[_a_member of the~BD)'nmltlee since
1930 and will complete fifteen
consecutive years at the end' o£
his current term.

During this period ho has been
chairman of the road committee.
-Thoro—has—boon—little—com plaint-|
about the handling of his depart-
ment in the past year but during
the time Democrats were mem-
bers of ~i\\c governing board-they
frequently made Brown the vic-
tim . of their attacks. Brown is
senior mombor of the govorning
board In point of service. He was
offered the 'mayoralty In 1940 but
declined the-Uonor, recommending
Mayor Marshall for the pout.

A Walter Reaie Theatrm

PHONE M 4-5020

SHOWS DAILY: 2:30-1-9 P. M.
Continuous Sat.— Sun. - HoL

NOW THRU WED., JAN. 10th

Now In Sal.

'"Tin-: C L A S S
.MliN'ACKKIK"
Kirk IICMICIIH

"SOUTIISIDE
—~~ 1-111(111"

S u n . li> U Y d .
—1U—Wldmarlc

<.iiU];V D.trnrll
"NO' WAV

' OL'T"
"KOKIICS of
Sherwood
• Forrst"

P * V Mainal Park
li A . Onuig.-OR 4-2i;

Novv (o Sitt.

"MOTOR
PATHOL"
Jim Duvli

S i l l l . l o Wrd.
"FEDEKAL

' MAN"
AVm. llonry
I). -Patrick
"LONELY
11KAUTS
11AND1T"

"Europeans—uso-lignite for fuel~i
by drying it and pressing the re-
mainder into briquets.

Held
Over

GUERRILLA
M I M f PHIUPFMES"

~ N A N W OLSON • CHARLES COBURK

Next~"Attraotion

"WEST POINT STORY"

^Faper Mill Playhouse-
M&tf. • M I L L B U R N. N. J . "/-SHORT ̂ HIUSJERANK CARRINGTON—DIBECr 7-3000^

KVES. (Exc. Sun.)'8:30 — MATS. WED. & SAT. 3:30
"Wo advise that you furTfo tHo"ii]i6ne_ur—box offico (illicitly, for this
i» one Paper Mill production -that no one can afford to mis* . . .

' JAMKS OGLE, Newark Star-Ledger

Brown Marks
(Continued from Page 1)

cn.st by the Township'Committee.
They—formed the mlnority~"bloek
whl.ch fought valiantly but unauc-
ccsKfully on January 1, 1040 for
the reappointment of Everett T.
Splnnltig~ns~nrnglstrate1 However,
Police 'Commissioner Albert G.
Binder.' with tho n.ifl ftf thn two
mombera ofj. the~~l3'cmfttfliittlo- mi-
no'ritj',n_:George M-.—T-urlc and

C b l H t t
move rttttHiiltlmately ear.r.led~thc.~||
clay lor Henry "G~MoMull6n,^who.|
wns . ojectccf^to—tKc-=-niiigl.str[\|:e'.s '
pofit. • . • • .

Nevertheless, when Brown seeks

1AH0ME
DFYDURDWN

Buying
or

Selling

Technicolor

'KING SOLOMON'S
MJNLS1

DEBORAH STEWART

KERR • GRANGER
Book nml l,yrlr» liy ALAN ,IAY LIJUMOIt

Mlinlr by FllKDKKICK I.OKWH
Htarrlnc Aiidzla 1CUZAK • Arthur MAXWIJI,I^*-Holirrt SMITH

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

h Clarencr
NORDSTROM • Janet IlltoOKi: . Julius ,]AMIi:S()N '.Vlrchiln RICHAUDSON

Earl .WILLIAM • Aim .DHASV • Albert CARROLL
AiiRti lMil i ' t l C n s t (If llulii-<-rM n m l

O K F I C K - O M 5 N T - I > A I L Y 10 A. M. Tlclcnlu Kr.uiiKn-Nowark,

The ADMIRAL was

BEST BUY

YOUR

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and'Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

• " - • ' . J • • ' ) • • • . • . " ' •

' • ' / • • Mi * - 4 4 5 0 - ,'•

Open 9 aim. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
It is t.mfatfar of prido with most citizens to koep well informed .bout their
community. Tho way to do so is' by. becoming a regular reader of tho Sun. .
You will find tho Springfield.Sun gives you a complete coverage of local news
. . . school news', social news, club news, up-to-tho minute Township comrti.ttee
news, sporting events . . . and many, many other news items to. keep you
abroast of "what's going on in Springfiold." ' •

The growth and welfare of your community depend on the interest you show
in it.' YOU can participate by voicing ybur opinion and reading what others
have to say by reading the Springfiold Sun. So got in the spirit of tho:
munity by reading your local paper regularly.

com-

To L Tho Sprlngflcfd Sun

200 Morris Avenue • •

Springfield, N. J.

* + ^

105.

^J Enclosed Li $;i.5O, covering my innil .HUbscrliitloh to the SpruiRficld Sun

T • I profef delivery by nowaboy, for which I ngroo to 'pay tho boy 25c monthly, +

Signed •••'••

Street

Town

t Chock your pi-eforcnco nnd return coupon In cither enso to insuro prompt aorylco.
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Churches, Schools 1
Offered TV Sets
By Kings Markets

A new |j!an v.iiori.by louil
-schools ail'l churchi* may obtuin

!rfc 17-inch' television «cU»' to
.'i.i.sinl I heir <-'liicntioti«| anil spirit-
ual work, '.V;IH iimi'jiini:i.il by Mr.").
.Ju.stin H. Htvifmaii, ctfuciitional
director " f thn .Kiiiy.s-Rttythr-on
TV plnn.

'.'With television n.-ociver.i in
-V.:]n7>l.s Ti'tM .' L-li"iir"rli"i-.s7 lodtiy'.s
rh i ld ro i i.-ui n-ucivc the Mipi.-i'.-
vwed u.-ii.-vi.Mon MJUC.'HUOII li-.niinK
educator:; lmv<: .hi.-i;n <W-m«ndlnfr,"
l i ra , 'Br;iliu<in rtUlftd-.

"Vi.suui m.suuction Jiii-sv-iilr«JnJy_

.. bfC-ii.|iravi'ii « ,,iir(:ct,hfiil technique
in modi in education. Kvery day
local teltviHion- hrtxid.cu.siin;: s ln-
tion.s are rxpi riincntlng wi|d ntw
oducationa] proBrumri beamed di-
n-ctly towcird "the schools."

The. new KiiiK.sr TV Plan enables
all local .ri'siVliJnt.s to form gcout><i

To "help their favorite; '(school or
i:huri:h obtain <i 17-innh television
Mut (i.s a [,'ift.

Mjw. Brulmiin stated that the
Kjnjjrt-Ra.ythcon TV 'Plan operates
on 'a .simple sy.'item of point« de-
termined by purriia.se.M miule In
any -of the twenty King* Super
Miiik'cU. TL i.s not a conte.it. Food.
liiiriiliiiMMJ earn point.'i for the
ndiobl or uhurch Kroiip partici-
pating in the TV plan, When the
required ::umber. of" point" arc
earned, a television set is deliver-
ed and installed'without charge.

She urj;cd Hint local PTA's and
other' civic-minded groups or-
ganize- committees to collect JCing.s
Super Market points. __.

So that HCIIOOIH and churches of
any Me may participate, three
modete of the new 1051 17-Inch
television sets arc bciJiB made
available in thr_Klngs TV plan.
T»ie models- carry varying point

.[values, A • tahle model—a con-
.solettc—«nd "a 3-wny- combination
iticllo, 'rocord-plRycrrnnd'toloyislon
«et arc offefed. - .-

: Residents can register ^thcir
group «nd help- their favorite
•school or. cliurch' obtain a freo
television set nt any Kings Super
Market.

ADVERTISEMENT f-PCAI- ADVKBT18BMENT

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION' . " ,
SLHOO1, DISTRICT OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTJCK it, h-rtiby ^!ven by ih«- Board of Education of i h t School District
<>! fiprlnn-'tcld. In ih,- County of Union, and i h e State of New Jersey. In com-
plUncr n-uh K*-vibpd B t a t u t t i 18:7-77.1 t h a t . a Public Hear ing on t h e Ten ta t ive
Si-hotM-Hri'l' • !• f'jf t'i)- yem Ju l j ir-1951 to J u n e 30. 1952, summar ized bt-low, will
>..• hi-lH in Mir lioarri Room or adjacent, school room If necexsary. In the James
CulrlWf-11 Kcr.ool on Tuesday. J anua ry 15. 1951 »t 8:00 o'clock,- P M

tX'RKKNT EXPENSE

I M S I K A T 1 0 S _ .
SrVionl M i n i o n : , ' . .- .-
HaLitin. District Cli-ll: and Custodian -
Salary Arinilnlstrwltv;- CUrV: • -

Other Expensra . - ..

is'STnucrroN supiinvrsony , _•
SjilnrUs Principals "5-
Miilwrv SupcrvLsory Olrrk.i i
Other Kxprnsea - . - . - ' - •

BUdge',
1050-51

I 500.00
2,350.00

1.000.00
2,150.00

10.200.00
4.3OO.OO

350.00

OS' I'KOI'Klt
Siilurli i, Tcaclmr.s- -
'lYxt Book.i -
Supplies for Ins t ruc t ion _

JDlhrr Expenses

132,350.00
4.450.00
4.900.00

200.00

Proposed
Budget

. 1351-52

I 1.400.00
2.850.00

. 2,700.00
1,500.00'
2,600.00

10.000.00
3,000.00
1,050.00

, 178,375.00
_7,000.00

7,500.00
200.00

Storm Windows

IF YOU HAVE installed storm
windows this year in tho be-

lief that they-would eliminate that
annoying condensation on the in-
side of your regular windows,
you're going to be disappointed,
or' liave been already, most lilcelyT

Storm wndo\vs_j<nye^JyeaJj._.r.S.-_
drafts, incronse comfort aiid

do—rcduco,_to__a_ccrtain_cxtent,
frosting and sweating of thcr inner
windows. However, it simply i»
n6t-true that they will oliminate
all condensation. Tho basic pur-
poao of a storni-wJadow is to pro-

_v_ido insulation, and its-influonce
on condensation is simply a by-
product of its insulating value. _

Glass itself is a poor hont_ in-
sulator, but a layer of air which
will cling to onch'aido of a singlo

_pano of window glass is a Very
gpod insulator. It', iŝ  interesting

-to—learn that when there is no
wind, tha blanket, of air-on each
sido of—tho-Rlass ia.oquivalont in

~insuIiitiiiE. ""value to' tlivoo "inches
of Brick. This is without storm
window protection. Thc^presence^

-pf_w.ind,--'hnive.V-Ci',̂ cut3—down tlio
infiUliTfijitî ou'oet-Df the air lilault-.

-«ts drasticnlly.— Thus7—the—reason
for, storm "windows.is lo 'retain the

H-'-o'r-|nWllit.in-g";jtjr:_lw.hiehJ

Did you know, fnv instance, that
;in~a~Trlairrrnnwet<therstrippcld win-

—dow-of-average fit, tho, leakage of
»ii-—throuprh—Hm-^cracks—amounts
to more than 1,000 cubic foot an
lioui'. The result of this lonkngc
we call "drafts," and drafts, in
turn, cause uncomfortable' cold
spots, in rooms. That's when your
'hoatiru* bill p,om up. •

Ray Bell In Florida
Ray Foil, • publisher of the

:Spr.lner.ielcl-Sim,.and-\vif<r nnd .fnm
ily, of 13liO Morria av., left Tlnir«-
d<iy for r, month'« Ktny in Florida.

School [loom Menu
The menu ivoxt week nt Ray-

mond Chiaholm lunchroom will
be:

' MONDAY
Orange juice, .spaghetti with

meat snuce, pentmt buttor and
jelly .sandwich and milk.

TUESDAY '
Macaroni nnd chocso, lettuce

salad, fruit jello, hivad; butter
and milk.

WKDNKSOAV
Bilkod beim.'i with • bacon-1

.strips, cold .siavv, . chocolate
puildlni;. broad,1 Initter. nnd
milk. ,

TIIUHSDAY
HamburRer.s, ma.slu'd pota-

toes, R«ivy, buttered gte.cn
bean.s, bread, butter IUUI milk.

I'KIUAY
•Tuna fi.'ih snlud, bnkvd' po-

tatoes,- peanut' Initter MUHI-
wloli and milk.' . • .

OI'KIIATION'
Siihirlci Ja i l l iors
•Supplli-s
V l

-_ - 15,10<|.O(l 17.800.00
.ZZ'_ _„ 2.000.00 2,500.00

^ . J .-_ :uoo.on ;i^oo.oo-
I.lxlit. Wulrr, Power 3JflO.OO_._ 4.200.00
' IVlfpholie POO.OO . 1,100.00
Otlur Expenses _ _. 600.00 -: 600.0l>

K ACTIVITIES
le.̂ i M td l cu l In.six'otnr. Dcntwl Inspector,

rsf. Attendani.rj Officer . . / — .
Other

AUXII.MKV. AGK.MCIEtt
Lunch Hoorn OpnraxlnK Subsidy
Opcmtlon of Playgrounds

Triinsportutlon . .
Other Expenses—;•--:—;

r'lXKIt C1IAIK.SKS '
Tuition .. ..'_ „ I"500.00
Rr-nt Addit ional-School nooim --- -1,000.00
InsumncB " . . . , . . • ' : . . „. 1,600.00

' • A w____^_—_

TOTAI, CUnitKNT EXPENSES $208,725.00

1,500.00
750.00
350.00

6,000.00
275.00

A.4S0.0O
2.350.00-

1.000.00
750.00
500.00

7,500.00
325.00

a,ooo.oo
2,500.00
1,850.00

$277,300.00

MANUAI. TIIAINIKG • • - • ,
Sullil'li-K . - I 6,500.00 . ( 7,400.00
Supplies . . . . 1,500.00 2,000.00
Hi-piilrs i t Ilrplucpmii'it.i ;: • ; 400.00 600.00
N»w Equ ipment .- -- ." 150.00 600.00
Other Expenses 200.00 200.00

Total Manual Tra in ing -. - » 8,750.00- -$-10;800:00

RKPAIRS A; RBI'l.ACKMKNTS
BulltllnKiPit Grounds .. _•-
Lunch Room Equlpniont
All Other Equipment -

8,650.00
• 850.00

2,025.00

Total Repairs &; Re-placements ----^—.: ( 11,525.00

CAPITAL-OUTLAY'
Alterations of Bulldlnifs
S h l l ' l t S B l

- •— •
q

Equipment
E i t

yB qp
Uinoh Boom Equipment
Otflce Equipment -
Town- Mower &. Housing . .

350^00
100.00 .
150.00

10,000.00
500.00

2,500.00

t 13,000.00

I 500.00
T-7,000,00

500M0
100.00
400.00

1.000.00

Totnl Capital Outlay » 5,500.00

DEBT SERVICE
Redemption of Bonds -= - t 15,000.00
Intercut _ 5,542.50

» 9,500.00

5 12.000.00
17,500.00

Total Debt Servlcn- u. - — * 20,542.50

TOTAL BUDGET --T-^. \T-77.~-. J255.O42.5O

J 20,500.00

J340.100.00'

SOURCES OF REVENUE Y
Stato of Now Joracy .__ iZ - $ 10,200.00
Municipal Aid ----- A . . ^ . — 10,223.00
Other Sources _,. _• . . . 177.00

-Balances Appropriated ; ' 9,292.50
District Taxes '. ; 216,150.00

J 21,600.00
10,000.00

250,00
1.600.00

306,650.00

Total Sources of Revenue .-_ - . $253,042.50 S34O.100.0O

Snld Ten ta t ive Budget will be on flic a t tha office of tho Distr ict Clerk,
R Flcmor Avenue, SpnnKf,lfld, N. J., and may-bo examined between -the hours
of 0:00 A. M. and 4;00 P< M.-, dally, except Saturdays a n d Sundays , by any
Interested citizen.

A. B . ANDERSON,
' - - . • District Clerk.

Jan.- 4, J a n , 11 . i;.l

LEGAL NOTICE

CURRENT EXPENSE
j Budfel

. • • 1350-1951
AbMINISTRATION: ' - .
School • Elections - . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . » 500.00
Salaries .". (1,050.00
Other Expense _.: i-_ LO00.00
INSTRUCTION SUPBtlVTSQRY:
Salaries — Supervisors _: .__. 7,200.00
Clorkn — .-...•. —•— 0,150.00
Other Expense : -.450.00

-W&T-BUCTION PROPEE:
Salaries — Teachers- _. Ho;360.00
Toxtboolca ___ ;___:. 4,200.00
Supplies for Ins t ruc t ion : ! - - '1,000700—
Other Expense v- 70Oj-0i

10
Proposed Budget'

1051-1052

I 1,000700
6,600.00
2,835.00

. OPERATION:
_Siilai-leH^- Jan i to r s and Other Wages . . . - . . , . . . 14,300.00

1,800.00
3.5OO.0O
4,000.00

800.00 •
100.00

Supplied
Fuol. £- •.... ; _•
LlRht, Wator nnd Power _* _\
Tolophone and Tolegraph - . . . .
Ofhor Expense . ;,
COOnDIN ATCDnACWElIWITIES :-
SiUnrlos — Medical Inspector, Dental

Inspector and Nurtte . :
Otluir lnxpenr.n . -- • . '•

JllISII.iI&BY AGENCIES:
Salnry — Librarian - . . __̂  .̂
•I.unch Hooni

7.SO0.O0
S.900.00

450.00

157,780.00
4,200.00
8,000.00

730.00

16,800.00
2,300.00
3,000.00-
4,200.00

• noo.oo
lQO.OO

OtlioT -*ir,M>ftnh(j .,
-EIXISD-CHARG ES;

. r . _ . : . _• .47.000.00
:rrr.-.. . . - . . • 600:00- "

Toul Current Kxponse, Indludlne Library
.̂  and-Adult -Education—..,-.-•:?. . ..-.v..^

MAINTBNANCE — Repiilrn . t Roplacenicnt:
BullclliK,' and Oroimcls
Jaiiltor'.'i Equ ipment -- - . . .
Office and Educat ional E q u i p m e n t
MANUAL TBAINING: •
Salarlo.s — Teachers
BuppilM __•_
Kqulpinent ------ . •• t
CAPITAL OUTLAY;
New Sites "-... .:-._
KHElnocr'3 and Archltoct'n Fees ^111
Furiilturo and Equlpmont . . ' ' i _ . .

;. Alteration — Old Building
AGRICULTURE:

."aiiliirlo!i~=r-Taaohoix ; ---V' . 'TTT._r:T:~
T.oxtbooks --• '
Supplies I.I..I

-Equipment
Other Kxponso .-.I. _ " "•""
DOTT SERVICE: ""
Rctiriiment of Ilontlx

' Intero.st on Bonds I IZ.IIIIIIZIZ".

GtlAND TOTAL

THESE
SIKH11IIS

JOIN THE taiAivift I»A«AIM: or -TWKIFTY SHOPPERS- TO (.HA\I> UNION

\GMA/D UNION 'BACKBiyflY-BOigi'QtMA/rrMBOS'/
Chuck Roast of Beef Juicy—Tender Ib.w

.fiS^j""",^ Broilers & Fryers Fresh *°^<">* Regular
,-lb.

By Bond,

Lamb Fores-
Beef Liver
Sliced BaconfJUv « tod c d . • , G f a n d Union values. \ dllCBOjaCOfl

f.uUchecktw. j i « « ^ ^ H - ^ i * . ^ -Ground Beef
If for *»vy "a'°" * ° ia like to know CK I . ~fWM

_2_Mtals.in_Q.ni_

F,..hs.iKi.d

''Zlt^Jul< •

Eastern Shore Ib. J j y / Dre

Pork-Sausage-^z^ik0^-^
6 9 / Shoulder Pork Chops
35? Short Ribs of Beef ><"»«'»"«
5 9 / Skinless Franks -̂

50 Churc

Qffl€fcFR0iEN FISH FRESH FISH
Availablo in Self-Service Department] . Available in Service Departments

Flounder Fillets w . b 55 / Cod Fillets u .
Shrimp ^^ ««,PkB 63 / Haddock Fillets . .

Danish

Blue Cheese . .
C V

Cooper Cheese
" W F m l o Milk •--

Cheddar Cheese .
Gaby

Gouda Cheese
Mild

Muenster Cheese .
Domostic

Swiss Cheese . .
Italian Style

Romano Cheese .

Gorgonzola Cheese
Bordcn'sBordojVs

Liederkranz
Bordon's

-55/

Ib. 53/

fc 00 /
lb69/

O T J
aPOit.pi3. j / ^

\6RAND UNION QUAl/M GROCERY VALVS&:/-_
5:5• Cantpiietrs Clam Chowder

Green Split Peas « • 2 * 1
I 6dClt6S Sliced or Halves — Frcshpak

'~ Prem

Plain or Chocolate WA

Ovaltine i^Alt •»«•»»73^
Brill's , ! _

Spaghetti Sauce iov4oi.«» y\$.
Muoller'i -. i -, 4 n
Macaroni & Spaghetti "b:i>'g 1 Of

2—..,27/
Soasldo—Soakod

Lima Beans
Comstock
Pie Apples

cans

l ib .

cello,
pkgi.

No. 2Vz

can

Bake or Fry
12 oz.

can

Grated American . '"•*°-22V
Philadelphia

•00./

Cream Cheese
Kraft
Old English *<«•>
Shcfford

Snappy Cheese .

HOT TEA TIME
Ttra Pot M n ,

Tea Bags I * . . . I I«15^ p * " - ' « 4 3 /

Upton's Tea . - . •«*••*••

McCormick Tea Bags 1)k»°'50

- Satisfying

Salada Tea
From Tcnc[or,

Whnatena
Gordon's

Wilson —

Corned Beef
Van Camp's

Tenderoni .
Chof Boy-ar-dee

Ravioli
Monnor's

Spanish Rice
FRUIT JUICES
Orangeade or

Lemonade

K i r k m a i T s complexion Soa| i
Carolina Rice .***imi** 2 1 &
CSapps Baby hoods 6C 85
Beech-Nut Peanut Butter >syt
Pussy Cat Cat Food . . .
Snappy Dog Food

regulari

f
i

7

2 Ib.

pkg.

Strained

jars

11 02.

jar

8 or.

/

t.
15'/2'oz.

-W30.02B.0O

District Taxes .1
llonds fc lutiu-esi
•Balimce - . . -

SOURCES or
July 1, ID49

To
illlllit M, 11150

(Actual)
--.»124,117.54

1,(104.3:1
. . . 160,134.00
--. 17,320.00
— 53,230 3V

July 1, 19511
To

.Mine M, 19.11
(Ahtlclpitted

llccellits)
l.BOO.OO

nn.onn.oo
lfl.020.00-
•7.;i43.0(l"

l-n>o Anpropr iitloii n i i l in tcc j i i ly 1, 1050 :.•, 4S3.043.H1

• fm-^lOiU-lOBl Illld 1051-1053 v, 15.747.U1

.H17-.860.00

•inly h lpsi
»'«

.lulln 30, 11)5̂
(Anticipated

klncellittJ)
. *12fl,4'J-J,00

2,aio.oo
. 220,608.00

18,520.00
;i,ooo.oo"

OT.BdO.OO

y Olitel- or tlln
Hmucl of Educat ion,

'i1 ao. IDSO.

'Pineapple.Juice ,-\ "«•"•» 1 5 . £
Snow Crop—rordhook ' — A A , Dol Monie ^

Lima Beans . . " " ^ Z a f Prune Juice "

WAXES-POLISHES HANDY PACKS
Glass Wax . . . " ' - 5 9 / Diced Cari-ots . 3 » " — 2 2 /
Economknl O . 7 ^ Various Brands 4 n / 1 Mf i^ 5Jt> • • # k ••

ftcroWnx . . . ' • Z/,^ Corn o,.nM. ••«•- iO/iAf|lBtO H t f l f i n C

K'Brite . . «--98/£fi53SS«:-, 1 ^ i t •••MS U81IOH5fih%t' . v.. - 5 9 / a T P » • « " £ $ ? N e w C a b b a g e .^ l ^ l l f

""""'ZuF Sweet Potatoes » . . *••!?

ghiturePolish . '"««'»27 ĵtodKJdimyBeans 3 — 2 5 / SbTrHes^. .*.«.»..^.t4/

ShoePolish\. t , b»'25/BeaneeWeinees "'•'<*' 1 7 / Large7Walnuts"1 1lb"ll<"

Duz

Dux DOBS Everything

CUans Dlrly Hand

•7"

Thoso Prices Effective Only
In Grand! Union Supor Markets in Thii Ar«a

Ivory Soap
Mild, Pure

3 medium

cakes

Dr eft
Dreft for Disna's

.giant pkg.

Swan Soap
Crosmier lallier

Em«TV. 3-31/|aSsoap . 2—25/lBciSnser

GRAND
UNION

large

cdko

For The Complexion

Vel
Make MarVELoU.s SUJ

guinl pkg,

73/
largo Q-j ,-
Pkg. 0 1 /

For The Complexion *» For Laundry g% O C J

WoodburySoao . . "<••"'"if/ Octagon Soap J . M b ' " ^ O /

KE5

AH iivnntl Union Itemain Open Friday Nighis Cniil Nine

Jan. i
JlELliN H. SMITH,

Olatrlot Clerk.

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
y l t i J Union stores open Xhur. & Irri. flVeniiigs oiitll U:00 l'̂  M.

NUlbum, 310 Mlllburn Ave. — .Union, 1040 Stujvosaut Ave. — Summit, 24 UaForest Ave,


